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If I forget thee, O Jerusaiem! let mny right hand farget its cunzung."---Psalm 57, .v M".

TIuIE HEAVEN 0F HEAVICN. look upon the siiwjriative giorv, shalh bc
- siren-titened to behoid eternailv the Lord of

angel:i, who is the hrighîness of hi* F.ither',3
glory and the expresi image of his persou .

Delivered on [.ord's.-dny Morninge Au-. Brethren and Riete»ra, regard the ohject of
USt 9th 180e, by our expectatioi See the happinesq wie

C. I-i. PLT GEOI , l promised us ! Behold the heaven whic!i
awaits us! Forget for awhile your present

At the Motropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. estes; lt ail yoür dimeiulies and your sor-
rows vaniqh for a setson ; and live fur awhile

'And theyshiaWseehtistace.'-Revelationxii.4. ini the future which i su certifiçdl by faitîLfkl
The Italians so niuch admire the rity of p)rrmises that you maY re>joice in it even now

lKap]es, that thei r provt'rb i%, 41 See Naples The vt.il whiclh parts us fromn our great re-
and dit' ;" asihrvrmiea'îin oewrd jq very thin : hope gazes thmou h its
Io be Beeri after that fair hiav and chy lhad gauzy f4bric. Faiîh', %vith eatgie eie, pent'-
heen ge.z ti upon. Tu h.-hold th.? fat falirer trateï the' in;st %r:îiei hideq etertia delihis~îî

w~h e emtioned ii the îf'xt men .ight well from lon.,iing eyes. IlJ ebath not seen, nor
he content to die' a thouqani times. If it ear hearti, neititer have enierped lito the
8s,91 plea-c God that we shall depart this heart of mari, ilie tint&z whichi Gui hathl
life before the 'taster'd appearingr, we mav prepared for thetbà that lt)çe hlm ;but ht- hailh
laugh at denth and court it to, be gain, seec.- rcv'eale'd rhemn unto ws hiv his Spirit, fur tt
ing that it isitroduces us to thé- plac-- where Spirit searecheti ail thiings-, even the d.ep
ive shull sec his face. Il Thon canRt flot fee thxravt of Gnd ;" a-id wse. in the' j)%pr of thal.
my face and lîe"said the Lord of nit]d but jS,*-rit, hsve ktiown, h-liei'ed, andi aniici:n-t-i
Ilhat was truc ef mottais nnly, and re-fer% tnt the bliqs %vichl every b:~ttlout is lhring.
Io imniorlais who have put on incorrpio ing nearer 1<) us.
in yonder glory-iand they se thîe face of Ood WVhi1e our Lerd wag hiere beiow it wouid
endi yet live ; yea, the aighî is the essence have he-n a great de!iLrht tu ,,;ii-tuil mrai
and o.xcePenca of thtir liec. 0flert' that v'ision ta have se-en his face. 1 cgii scarctiv itnla-le.
might be too overpowering for the stiul and but perhaps home of )-u mothers ai what
laody, and might painfuily separate them witiî muist hçàve been the j')y thiat 'lo.dted the heait
excess of deiight, a-id so cause us death ; of.Narv,whv.en for the fit d time s' e ~.zduoori
bit up vonder the dis-mbodied spirit is aht*îe ioveiy face of the' huly chiî d Jeauq. I
tu er.dira the blaze cf spiendour, and so wil! spoîe the infant Jesus v. liait passese'& (1
ihe h)odv when it shall lave been reflnd and an ectraordinary beaury. A soul absoiutelv
ttreiugthened in its powers bv resurrectioa perfect as bis watt, masL tureiv have he-ja en-
froni the dead. Mien these eyes, whiclh row s-iri.ried i i a b îdv perfect in its svtrmetry.
eoufiI be smitten %vith blindniess ihould they .and attractiy'e in i-.s featur.s. The over-
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shadlowin Spirit, by whnets riiraculouq agency iadoringlv admnire.d thuge cheek4 wilich werc
he waq conceived of tiie Virgir, would 8car- as beds ef spiceS, as swt'tuýveri, and tho-m
cely have created an uncom;ely ho'iy at ail, lips like litei, droup.a~g -4\vee-smellin,
ai mlch le%% wvould hae h'sve fashioned ar n myrrh ; for ail thc mufferi;ig that be sîîffered
unlovply hody for sa delikh'tful a nerson as could not take Z.%wa% fro i ihal ni trred visage
the niy Bcgotten of the 1'aîtr. Methinks, its mnajesty of grac~ anl 1 itln nor witil.
as bis virgin mnoilier lookedj upon hirn, andî as draw t'rom it one line of that mental, and
the wiie -mern and the stîaçherds gazed, int nors:, and siirituil 1hfrulY which were pec-
that dear face, t!tey ni!,-,lî ail 'iave said with culiar to the P..rfcL maa6;. 0 honv terribly
the Rpouqe of oid, - rhutt art fairer than jovely ilhat beloved face must have looked
the eliidri of nmev>." 1'hat maînger -ield an wbî lwsciverei with îLie criinson of the
nnirivalh'cI form of bpautîy well niy painters bloudv Qwent, %% li the radiant li-aes of hiq
aIrain thîvir art to paint thia nitler iind her rn,;v s:f.rn sufflâtd ilie lily of 'is perfvc.
wondrous chiid, fur the spectacle hro-aiîîi tini ! %Và-at a visionî niu6t tiiat have b,,en of
ihwplerdi froin thcir flocks, sîgeq feom the ithe Mi~n o>f Sorrotvis. waili he %),id, " NV
f.r-oif land, and angels froc»n tileir throine- -,nul i% exceedit.g sori owf"u evtio unto death "!
heavcan and eartin were aiike intent ta see bis Wilat muqt it havu bheii to h-ie looked mbt
face. bis face, when ii brow was girt about witit

It would have bee-i no strait jar'. Methink s, then crown of thois, wLen tiie ruby drops
Io have seen the face of Jesus of Nazareth in folio wed eacil other adouvo thàse brused
t'he yearîè of his maturity, when bis coutiten- cheeks wh)ich haît baavî spit up3n by the
ance beamed with j-i. "lAt tliat hour Jesui shamneful mouths of the Pccrn-irs? that muet
re'joiced in spirit, andi saide, Father, 1 thank hive been a spectacle of woe indee'l! Bat,
titet." One svouid like tu have basked in the pprhape, yet more ghastiy still was the face
radiance of a sinlc'ss gm'-Ie. it %vas a vision fit of the Redmemer when ho aaid, "I thirat !

-only for the pure in heart to have tracad the when, in bjuteres: arguish, heehriaked, I' %My
fair marks of joy upon the face of Jésus; and 1!Gode my Gad, why hast thou- forsaken me "'
sitcl a joy, au 9pirinnial, sa refined, so heaven. 'Vhen, indé-d, the surn of tna universe suifer-
1v, so divine! "Father, 1 thank thea :" ereci a horrible eclipse;- then the light of hea-
Èlessing God for thut eternai decrac of elec- vert for awhile passed under a black tempes-
lion by whicb he bas Fiddem the things of the mus cioud. That face in Such a condition
kingdomn froc» the wise and 1rudent, and bas, we bave flot sean, n-r shall sesi; yet, beloved,
,revealed tham untn baltes, and saying, -1Emen we shall see bis face.

-80, Fiatiier, tor s0 it eaerned goo'J in thy 1I couid have wishad to bave been witla
sîgbî." Equaiiy rare must have beecu the Mary, an'i the holy women, and Joseph, and
-4ision, whicà Peter and James, and John, bu. Nicidemus, wban tbay took hii bieased body
iieid, wbert they iooked into that Saviour's froin tho cross a.-d laid it in the tomb. 0 for
fse, and saw it transflgured, beami of light one gaze int tbat poor pale dead race-to
flashing from, its avery featîtra, sud bis whole hava ciean hnw death looked *r.en mirrored
person made to ghow witb a superbuman in that matchless clay ; au>d how Jesuçi appear-
spiendor. The fivocirel spactator nuictit e& %vlin canquipred end yet conqiering, van-.
ascIi he content to dia upon ilhat Mo)ur.î; it quiîhed and. yaî vietor, yielding upi his body
was <'uough ta have live> ta. bave beheld hie to th., spoiler, tu be Laid fur awblle in the
glory so divinely revea!ed. treascire-ho ise of the tomb, and vet barating

Be-loved, have yu flot sornetime;~ fait as [ ail tha bars of thia spoiher'S de"i!
bava, that you cou.id have Àiieil t0. have Bat, bretbren thte was a glorlous change,
teen the Wtdl-Ihaloved's face éviea in fi grief ne docahî, in the face of our Lord svhen it was
an> ag.ny ? ft was, r-et lnug before the ".en !by diverit br,ýthrei afier thie res'jrrectiou.
hea-ity of Jesue began te ho a oarred by bis iIt watt ttme sama- face, and tbey knev laic lu
inîvard griefs and bis daily hardsbipe. hRe hali the saine Churist. Did they r.ot put their
appears ta bava looked liLe a mari of fitry ilingers into the nail.print8 an> tbrust thiair
when ha was scarceiy thirtv. The Jews a. , lin> inîci bis, aide ? Di)d they not know hi
6'ho>u art noryet 611iv years old,and hast îhou to ha vîeritabJe flesh and houe as thay saw h im
een Abrahain ?" Hi{s visage asas more mar. eat the piece of fitb and of an honeycomhP
ied, wu are toi>, than that of any man, and Bat th4e faz!e was restered ta ils former ma-
bis fortu more titan the sons of man ; for ihe jecîny and radiance, for 1 sii,>pose it ta hava
took upon hicusu-if our sicktîefss and bara our h)eacuci wlih thue dasvn.flu%'uaes of ibat li.-ht
sorr.awe, and ail this substitutionary grief whîich now diames firth froc» it, of svhich John
phoughed deep tcarrows, upon that biasse> iays, * H-ii fac> was as the aun a, i àgif l
brow, an> mada the chîa-ks tu Rshîlz, and the sîrengtlà." There were, we balieva, soine Soft
Pves t0 becoma rad waîh much weeping. vacvilinga of thuat uneiamphed, xlury which
Yet foin would 1 !uava gaze> into the face of gloriûcd saints, day without night, ara par-
the Man of Sorroçs ; fain wouid 1 hav~ seen petually beholding in beaven. Thnt face was
thosa eyes whicb wera "las the eyes oïdoves for thea last litue sean when ha ascaoded and
by the rivera of waters. wasbed wài milk the ciouds cucceated hic». Then, gazing
end fitiy siet;" thoîa focants of pity, w.-lls of; docvnwarcl, an4 scattering banaedictions wvîth
love, an> springs of grief; fîini woul' 1 bave bath hài 1aandit, lie appui» ted bii disciples lu.
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1bÉ, lase titinsaes, and batie them go anti ,t ait the f.'-t t.J Chirist tur ever than roua
14r ach lig gnspel, fr het wi>uld bie wiîb ilieni uver the %% ide ci eationi.
êt ,Aay. ioven unto îlim end~ of the worltJ. Such The qP'Ài(>,us varti and sprea'Iir.g fluod
WMR 1l". fâce of Ciist on earth, andi tb re. ]'raclai:n tht %viqc And pnwerfulGod,
rnen2ibrance mav serv e uqismpire in uqahcîy And thiv rich glorir% freni afa*r
partiîîg afier the heatifie visicon w.hich the S1 îarkle in every rolliiig star.
Ltird hauhi prvumi'@-d uit, and of whicb mie are Vet ini Citrist's looks a ffierV stands,
now ahuîut to epeak as Ihe 11013 Ohowt may 'l'le oUest wondt'r of Gim's hand2a

.91*.1 ;oliIlv nive uï utuerance. lie, in thie 1person cf hi.; Somn,
IFilst, il,:s rrorring, 1 propose, lîreuijeen, tri I1î all his iniglitiesî iwûrk* outdone,"

lrin- liefore your mnds tlhe beftl/ie vision ii. If Jesus were flot if f1iîite mee shoula flot
,ref-' They ibail Ree bis face;" then atPc<îne. speak so ; but Fince bitî ini bis pitrrin divine,
)y, we skliai! dwtel! for a moment upon tle sur- and as ta bis nianhloot, an nearly aliied ta us
lp'issiig -Ia-is ot the vision- tiey* sai!l that the ciosest pessible cympathy exisiq he-
8ec biâ face"-in a.a(n6e more than usuallv em. itreen us, thiere wiil alwais lie fresh 8uhiects
pihatie; ilhen thirdilv, tipon lthe priv#deqesq, fur thoughtL,and fresh tources for eijnyment, for
rhoice and 1precioris, ecliieh arc involrid ha tic tîtose wtao are taken op with hlm. Certainly.
vision ; andi lasiv we shall ise a siord or br-ethrsîî andi si6terQ, to no ijeliever woulît
I wo uln tiiose [ovoured opies uho shah nin heaven be desirable if Jesits were nlot there.
I/te sigh-' 'hcij," and i-.ne uther-"l T1;liîey or, if being there, they couid flot enjoy the
thai! sie hie faice." nearest and dearesp f owni with bim . A

1. Filet, then, TUF BEFATIFIC V181jx.~ aight of hlm lîs: turnedl our aorrow ioltojoy
1 Tuley Fhai see bis facé-." It jq the cliief reneured commuoic with him lifts us ahove

bhiceing of heaven, the cream of bpat'en, the our Jîresent cares, and rtretig!ht-ns us to hear
heaven of hettvet, uhat the taints shad1 there Our heavv hurdens : ha-, iiist hePivenlv coni-
"te Jesus. There wiiI le otber tbinigs to see. munion be P Wbt-n we have Chriet m ith us
WNho tiare t1espise tbose founidations of ,ýlirv- %ve are content on a crust, and cýati.fied vtith
boliie and chr% oprasus qndi jacinuth P NWo a èup of vvater -but if his face lie bitiden the
Ahaii tapelak highuly of stieets of glasgy goiti whcle worid cannot afford a gnlace, me xn!
andi gates of peai? We would flot forget tvidowed of our Belov cd, our gun lias set, Our
f bat me shail ree aîigeig, andi eeraphiim, anti moon is ec]ipseti, Our caridie iq b!uvn cint.
cherubim ; vnr wouid we Eaul tu renuember Christ is aIl and ail ta us here, andi therelùre
that vwe shahi &te :%posties, martyrP, anti con- we pant and Irnz for a hettven in which hie
fessors, logeilier with those mh omn we have shahi li ail in ail ta us for ever; and sucn
xvaiketi with andi communeti with in our Lord tril! the heaven af God be. Trhe Pairaiise (,f
mije here helow. We @hai! apasureols' hehllod Cod is nlot the EI)ràium of imagination, the
thrce af cur departed kindreti sho sieep in~ UtOPia' Of intellect, or the Edn o!t pa:-rv;
Jeaus, dear te us here atid dear to us still- but it is the heaven of intense spiritual fcllo'w-

l ot lost, but grne before."l But euhi; for szhip with the Lord Jeats-a place wbieru it is
ail thbti, the main thought which we nota have prcîmis~ed ta faithful sus that '' tbey bliti
o~f beaven, and certaini>' the main fulness of ace hi% face."
it ihen we shahl corne there, is just this : we In the beaîif.c vision it is Christ 'vhom t'nev
shali see Jesus. %Va &hall care little for an>y aee ; andi further, it ii his/face which t bey he-
of ihoite imagioary occupations w hir-h bave b aid. 'l'liey sa3! fot site the sk-ir,'s of Iis
sucb charma for a ertaiti clase of mincis that i robe as Moses saw tl'e hack parts of Jehovai)
tlîey cosalt even find a lifaven in them, 1 they shal flot lie satisfieti t) touc.1; [lht hiei
have read fanciful peri>da in wbich the writer af bis garmetit, or to sit far clown at his feet
baF founti eteeuial joi s tri consigt lis an ette,_ ' here iiicy can onhv see bic satida!s. but îhey
riaI pragrese in the îïnowhedge of thbe laws of 6. shal, see his face ;" hy which I undeistand
God's universe. Such is flot my heeveii. t'vo thlings : flrst, tlaat they shall iiterai!y and
]Cnoushedge is flot bappineas, tut on the con- physicaill, wi-n their risenà bndits, aciuaiy
trary, is ollen an ilncrease of surrow. look loto the face of JecuB ; andi ceconùli>,

iCnowilig, of itachi, does raot make men that su'iritually ubeir mental faculties &ha]! lie
haPp)y nor holy. For maere kriowing's cake, Enlarged, so that tbev sas! be enableit 1 boK
1 would ait soon flot know as krow, if 1 had into the sari' I}î,art, «andi sou, ani characier
my choice : better ta lote an ounce tiien to of Christ, g0 ai to underetend bita, bis wrk,
kuaow a )ound ,better a litie service than jbis love, bis ail in ail, ai thiti nev'Pr under-
InucIs kilowiedge. 1 deiire ta k'saw nibat stand him before. '1hey sha literally, I sas,
Goti pleasas to teach une; but beyond thau, see his face, for Christ is nu piantoia ; andt'fn
esaza ignorance %hall le my lies. Soniehave heaven thougb divine, anti tbereforc ilpir t'mai,
talktd af fl-,i'nig from star ta star, aeeinii tIse he is suill a mani, and therefore materiai liket
ivouîders G. ('od uhrouohout the unîs-erge, ourqeiveQ. The very licsb and ülrlod that
how bie ruhes i i this province of his tride do- isuffereti upon Cahs'ary je uit b'e;the lianci
main, Ilow lie gaverns in tbat oilier regian of' that was piercei sviLh the nail iiow at this n-
hi# vaut domain. It Mnay be so, hut it 'vould ment grasps the sceptre of a!I %voridq ; tnt.
hae no beavsr te me. So far ais 1 can et lire very herd whicb was bowed dowvn iviutx an-
sêent julge, 1 would ratier stop at bomea, and' guish is now crQwried 'vith a, royal diadi 1
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rtnd th(- fîce tCiat was to marreà .s thile Tery
fser. whroh bearrns rempiendent ainidst the

ilhrnneg of hpaveri. Iîî'r> tiait Felfeims court-
teriancai we a}iiil b! 1î,-rnitted in gaze. 0
what a miglit ! 11raIl Uv, ve vtaîrcs lîLateai on,
ye lagzrard anîbe and dî'ys, tol et us but fur
once iaelarld lirin, ouu 1 1-imnred, Our heartn'
care, wiîo " redFened i un o Cgcd by hi-

lod"whnqe mîe are, and whom wie lovsa witb
flach a passionaîe uttbire, thlat to bie in bis em*-
brace wa' would be aa:istiý,d ta suifer tell
t hausand deaths ! 'fbey shali actually siee

Yet the spir.itual sigli: will bu sweeter stili.
1 tbink the text irn plies that in thu next îcorld

mir pnwertd of niind wiii bue very différent
from what they are now. Wie are, the bemt
(Jftif, in cur infancy yet, and know but in
part ; bco we phall be tnen ilien, we slhall II put
aîway childish things." We @aI sec and

koveven as we are kinown ; and amongrot
tYe great things that Mie shal. knaw will ht-
t hi& grtateuî oh ai, that ws! shail know Charist:

m-e shail k'îow the heightm, and daepth.%, anid
lengthq. and lhreadths of the love ai CnpiRt that
lpt7âetIz knowledge. O bnw delPghiful it u~il
î,p thfen to undersîand hi. everiasting, love
Low withouî eiiair or ever tire Parth was,
Lisi thaaigi. is dîarted forward towards lais d-ar
canem. %%ho-m hé! had chosen irn the Sovel eitzaîtv

enJ his chiaîica' thait îîev shaild be lais for cereî
Wlaat a suljýct for dehightfol meditation iwiii

the covenant be, aand Christ'a surety-sl.il en-
gagements in titat co'verant «lîen he utader-
took ta talbe the debîs of afl hie î,eaipie upon
Ijimasef, aiid to p)ay thernf ail, and to &:and
anld suifer ina their roomn ! And wliat tbotughtî;
i.hai wp i. ve th-ai rit <tir unioni with Ctîriet
-- aur fedda'rýl, vital, conjutgal oneness ! 'Ne
oiii Iv taik r lmtit t ht'e t hîngR na x, we do flot

a e .luiîand lietd hu. Vie unerely plougli
th lit- 5iice.~o gi ier ai tnpsoil hart-est, but
a richt-r -substil lies beneath. Bretiaren, in

mevpa t ahah dive iotao the luwest depths
aifrhIatîi with Ji(Fug. I- Wei stiai see bis

lire."' thizt îQ, we hjaîi spe clearly and plaivily
01I ha. bas ta dIo îçith saur Lard ;and this

khahIl hlihg topru-ost ffliss of hea era.
Ir) tht- !lesýed i4o the sintsi seeJesus,

and tle% i,-a- hLm cIiarIv. We mav aiea re-
rmark ti-ai th(y see /air aIlways; for' iheaa thc
test sca'. s -li-y $hall see lis face." àt impies
iit ti tl%* r.t-îer nat alnv trne bre witliouît Ilie

sgt. Necvc-r for a momennt <la tLey unlock
that-ir airm oif tlit ir Beloi-ed. 1I bey are trot as
m t ai e-qocr etimes near the throne. and ean
:ifaîr cff I)y 1aiichîitdlnrus ; Forma.imes bat iitb
1 ive, avd îlaa-r e'ld i h antiifitreaice ; Forne-

aresh ith aseai , anad talain dlui as clods
-but for e t-r and t-ver tht-v cie in ciosest
as.sociationa Mitl lis-Mst for Il they 8hliU
nee-< Jar f.lce."

Etst of ail, tisv set- fii, face ai it is viow-i
L'I ils isa.Jai -i ts-isi UR uvhat that M ill bi

laks- :Ira liii.; first chapter lie save, lusW head
11!(1 bis , airs wpre white liko wuoii, q*n white

ero, tu tr.ark icl ant:iq.-aiy, fer blie islae

Ancient of dlayà. " Ana 1 iq ey t1 w ete -11 X
fime a! fire ; and bi@ counienance %4.8 lis thai.
suni ahineth in bis tn:rengtli." Sura i8 tuev
vision avhic1' Ille redeemel et'r«,)y 1 (-fore tuie
tbrone ; their Liard is -ail Lrigiltilesn-, and ini
hii' there i. notbing to sveep over. nothing ta
mir hie glory. Tracp. th2re doatiten are
upon ibat. *wondrous face, of ail thes griefe lie
onace endured, but these nhy enake him ma-re
g!oriouq. le look% like a lamh *.hait bas beera
aiir sud wears his prie!ithood stil ; but .11

that ha% to do with the shame, and ther spit.
in g, aud shiiughter, ha. been sa transformed

that the si,,ht is ail bliseful, ail com.orting,
ail glorioua . and in him face there is nnthing
ta excite li tear or ta lieget a sigh. I wishi
my lipi; were uniloosed and my îhauigbt6 were-
free- that 1 couid tell you nometbiiig more of
iii e akighit, but indeed it ie flot given ulnto
maortel tongues ta talk of these touaige; and 1
supîpose tiuI if wu were caught up ta see lii-q
face and ahould came bock agaia, yet shouid
we bave ta saay like Paul, tbat we had beard
an d aeen th-it wbich it was not lairful for us

i t uttcr. Gad will not an yet reveal tiaest
t1iings fully tô us, hurt he rt-serves hiii best
%vine fair the last. Wt e cati but gîve yoiu a

* ltw glim;aies, but 0 beloved, -aait a liftit,
at shahi not be long aire rou also shall 6ee hie
face

IL Secondiv, we turn tai anaîlier tho;àgli
-TIlt SL'RPASSING CLEAIRSESS OF TIJAT

lbev shall see bis face." That word Ilsec"
Rounds inin v eare with a ciear, fal. melodi-
ous note. Methinks Mie spe but little lacre.

'I'lhiq, indeed, is not the worLI of sight ; Il m-e
walk by faith, not bv piglbt." Arotind us all

* l mist and chaud. What ive do aee, we see
on!y ai if men wsere trrees walking,. If evcr
w-e get a glimpasr oif the nii. rdit hs like

*vonder mornetitary liightriaag-flaath in the
ilai kness of the tempest, ushich opens for ara
instant the gaies of beavea, and ia) the tusirak-
ling of any eve îbey are cloïed aî,.and tht-
darkneee is dt!nsar thuru befiare, as' if it wer-c
ena ugh for us poor mnortal's ta kraow thaut
there is a brighîrieas c!enied ta us as yet.

The saints sec the face of J(-sai ina heave-n,
because thiey are liurifled fron sin. Th'le
jîurc ira heart are blessed : bey shahl st-e Gad,
and na-sos othere. Ilii hecauie of our impur-
ity wb.-ich stili remaaint, that we carint as yet
see lis face, hait their eya-s are touulied iviti
eye.sal se, anud therefare the), see. Ah, bretta.
ra-n, how amten doue aur Lard Jesug hide
ta.mself belainài the ciaude af duit w-hidi as-c
ourselves make by aur unho'y wau!king. If
wet hecome jîroud, or seiflîsli. or shaîlîiuh, ci-
fail halo aay other of aur besetting sine, iteri
ou r t-ve lat-n ils capaciry ta tbehold Eu)e [irighat-
aie>%c af aur Lard ; but up varader îhey aaot
oni v dn viol sin, but tut-y canliat b*n ; th# y
are aot tempted. atîd th2 e is no spact for the
lemplner ta w-ork upor, even-coaîld lie be ad-

mitted ta try tiîem ; they are wiuîiout, fault
Lefore thue throrue oi G-d ; andi, surtiy, th-à
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ala'isab'ae-bb rdo inbred sir, oîruglb~ as WC mý1y, y',t Pt,!, eur surr.ýunj.
iL.ci tF.e plague et' the lleart, antd tn hsve end' ir.gst %iIl not permit %1,1 toI ýre in>.s as tittry
ed for ever the Struggle ol spiritual life ar' . 'l here is a deflertîori in nur 'isinn, 'à

aanîthe crushing power of the fleshi). refractinn in the air, n moroiithitig- cver) whre,
p'wmer of death. TLey may weil ss>e làs face wla e'; casîsi the bern <rf l.ght 1"Out of i,.*
illin the scales of ttii have heen taken froin &traight line ao thîît me tev rather the
î1ir cvis, and they have becomz, pure as ance than the reality of trtahi. W'e tee riot
G:1(d him8Felf is pure ,witlî open sight ; no,.r vision Io mairred ; lilit

'lhsy âturely see bis face the more clfsarly yonder, among the goldentlir~ they Ilki:a..
leýause ail the clouds of care are gone front even as ilhev are known." Te'have ru
tîem. 'Some tif you whilo sitting here to-day p)rejujdic(s, but a full to.i * uknuj.v ti.-
have lhein tr>ing to lift up tot minds to 1tru*îh :the bias ie gare, and thertefcre îr
lîeavenly contemplation, but you cann)t ; the iare able to see Lis t.ýce. 0 kileqed tlîought«
huiinemà bas gone so wrong this week ; the One cnuld almot simh to sit diti arîd 'Paj
children hotte vexed cu 'tu much ; sicknes no more, but -,à..t roi) Il at atweet mors;.!
1 ait leen in the liouse 60 sorelY; You yourself under one's tongue, andI e\tract the essc'try
feel in your body quite out of order for dovo. and sweetness of it. Il Tiwy* sce hi& fac'-."
lion-! hese enerniet break your peacp. Now 'fhere is no long distance for the eye Io tra-
they are vexed by nons of these things in vel over, fur t'wy are near iýim ; tire), ore in
heaven. anid therefore they can see their h ir bosnm ; îhey or'- siftung on lus throne at
'%fatitpr'i; fbce. They are nlot cimberedl with his right hand. 'No %vitlidtawls' there îcî
Martba's care' ; they still occupv psy'at tnnurn over : itheir sutn qha 1 no nmore zo dow.
at his feet. Whpn bihait you and 1 have 1,iid Ilere hp stands beliirîid our miail ; la- sliowetî!
ngide the fart. and the oeerchandize, and the bimtelf througli thse lattir-ý ; Lut hte bI'des not
marri ing. and the burying, which cone to hi.iase'f un heas-en. 0 when 'ýhall the long
fast uprin each other'a heels, and when shall swm 9pr da%-s of glrry bue ours, and Jesusti our
,we be for ever wilh the Lord- Iundyr'-g joy far ever andc ever ? In li,,averi

Fuar front a wnrld of grief and sin, the, nver pray-
WVith God eternally shut in"? Oh1 nay no earthiborn cloud airisr

Molreover, sa they have done with in. nd 1 T> hide thce front t'y servaijt'à P es c
carirs, an have they dong with sorrows hbut fot ever and for a3e thuev hsk in tuer
Il 'I'ere shail ie no more death, neither sur. sunlight, jr ratller, Ilke ionsatigel, they
rnw, ncr crving, npither aiti there be any live in the suit it'elf. Thuy corne flot oa-i
more pain. for the former thingo are pamsed sea'a brink to wade int i; t10)t the enkies,
away." Xle are none of us quite stranger.a4 but thev swim in husR for ever. ,In siavis of
to grief, and with irone of us pain is an inse- everlasting reCî, in ricliest, closes'. ftel!uwoipi
parable rompanin; we dwei in thes smnkv %viîh Jesus, they di9port themselves wi:.h lui-
lents of Kedar stili. Perhsps it is well tha'r effai le deliglît.
we mhniîld @o he tried while we are here, for Ill. 'I'lie 'third part of the *sulJeet v;hichi
fanctifleci mnrrow rpfines the soul ; bîut in cobmmandaq riur attention this Mo)rniîtg in TIlt:
glory iliere is no affliction, for tire pure gold MTHVSlVi,EGEý WIIICII ýilisISlSIN
ineedeîh flot the furnace. Weil musy tib,- IsVOIXES.
then lîehold Christ when there art, nu te-ars We mav under8tand the words I' they shial
Iin dim tlieir ea'us, no amoke of this world to see bis face"l b contoin *ie thinga. Tiiev
ri-te ap herwt-en tbeni and thpir Be!oved, but nîcan.,first, 'criit? salvation. 'fle facý tir
they aie alike frpe from gin, andi car' , and Jms-ls Christ ncis in t-.uu wiiýs upon t4. son;
norrow. Th'ey see bis face riglut ;.loriouu'l) in of nm-n ; uith &orne it is a lace of t'irror--
Iliat cloudss almol;phere, aiid in tlie liit 4- Befoxe his face hîcaveu and earth 1! a away."
whieh he bimmelf aupp~lies. It iî wrirten cotu,-erning- bita, Ilho rnay

Morenver the glnrified aee li*. face the nbide 'ie dz.y cf bls conring? 9i s&ho
more clearly hecause there are ni) idim to stand isiien Le appearehi ? loir hi, IS likg a re-
stand hetween him arid thent. Our idola- fir er'a fire, aind Iikie foir'soap)." A Peight
trous love of worldl th îings is. a chief cause oi ,Of Christ'b, lice wili be to trie nnudI eternai
oiir knowink, $0 iiîtle of spiritual things. destruction frornth'Ae pirueeice u('f tu)e Lr
Becauge ive love this and ihat so much, we But if iliere are sone wn uh shulial! sv(e i.iu
rsee Rn litie of Christ. 'rhcu cnis tint tlil lace, iv-ho shlunf Sit dowl' anîd egiJn -
îhv' life.cup front the pools of earth, end yet ReIves lu gazingc upan the' f-ce of "tbe lreat
have roorn in it for the crys'al etrearns of; Joulge upop the t!uronc, tn ti tcod 2«
lieaveR. But theyt bave no ido.s tiiere- are essuredly s:îî-id ; tht'> Fr,- ahu!îig, t! e d.
1uothinz 10 occnipy the heaslt ; tri rival for the f is r-imisg ; îlîuy are d m -!u ih titi
1,ord Jesulz. He* reignat suprrne uithia their ele lil fLiie m ithout lueing conunied 01ty

;:i:.anti therefwIr' tbeyt see bis face. are reaiiîî on the botscr of our (u' wi. :
TÏev have no0 veils of ignoranice or pri-ju. a coneitumitig fire ; arnd yet, like iht' burnuî:,J

~ic c* darken their siglît la heaaen. 'hie buh of o)d, tholtgh gloivincg vit-1 ti.e g.uîy
'f us Who nmoct cýindidîs- endeavour ta leart lhiev are flot c,2naum*ed by th,- ie-it. () Ilppy
.:e traîli are r.eserifieess in sonte degree meni, who cari hve %vere c thern mits? -, ur

-:ssd and tsar;. cd by edjeaqen. Le: uq mi.,) crin firich their l.t-a%,eii uhere a~ carzi
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wnrld mnust eternally final it- blil ' Tbis *-I hi% efft.ctuîaily cailed once. ai? thp.jsii.,a~
the ifinit thing in the te%,. Il l"aev bili gee ttt tanc-ýifiedl. I'nt.v iar tlie tevq of ilhou.
hi- face ;" thetn thev itre sie-ctncva:tÇ. Sînis &ni n vri;ld% Who i.ve dit-c i-1 Jes.>,

lim -et-com privIlege iq, tht.> shil have a (if witom the Spirit sii, "Ilie~î am- i ht
clear ï,rhq <f 14[n. I litivta dwait uipon thi clead tvh:c! (lie in the Lo-rd." i'h.i,>k
that thouguit 1î&ore, and me. ely rii, il Io Ood we are n nt strangers to thote Wh(, nnw
complaît.e 4 ummary. 1" ln malit m îh. hehold his, face. As we 1ia"k Lasck In the
face af Chrilit a.i&gîifitiI ta he nutlirqîiae acociuatitons of our vo tcol in ilie frienda.
svith bis perqon, hit ofice, lais cb'rtuc'er, lair s'iipmp o ur manhootd, %ve runi-nilarr many
'uuork. Sn the. saints ha bceaven &hall havo whosp priviiemes it h.va bî>eri ta lreceait u;.
molare lnowia>dge of Chriltt tyhafrie ninsm ad and ta ktaaow long befure tit the thinge wliich
vancuad ba.iow. A%. ane ha& Paid, tht. bahe in we desqire anti expect lnaânon toi leu rn. Scme
Christ admitd in heaven di,ýcovprs morc -ire taken away te, bel- bis faàce "shile Va't
nt' Chrint in «t single hatar thzin is kýnont hy y>îung. We bie-îs God that our I.aIîîO chail
ail the aliviiieç of the. asembla>c of the. chtarch nave the came heaven sa our hlul sirsc ; they
on earth. (3 ves. our caitecUsmem and our shall fot he placed ici the back ai-itlements Of
creeds, asud even aur Wlblea-all ibese reveal Cannan, but they shai viti eqijal clo-arneas
but very little of what we hhai dliscover tee the iace cf Jesus. Thoe dear boys and
,"hen ne @191a ee his face. Our text implies 1girls <tua learnt ta love Chitand tnade a
visa caiaciol*s ftivour. %Vas flot that the. profession of Ids nume in their youth, were
oa.d bena'diction, Ilbh Lord lift up bis caun. neyer apared tu reach the ofcffcaa man-.
teflance tipon aou"? H-e bas liited il up) hod and womanhaod, but they shali eqtaally
upn the. glorifiet, andl they cee it world aee bis face with the gravest and most rover-
'aitbout end. lier. it as cur joy ofl jray tai i nd fathera af tht. chiurch. 1 read of iio sec-
have the Lord smiling upan us, and that ho nr4ary joys. Whoever may bave ifirefteal
ilel;glte in uq. it matteeti flot ta us though the. doctrinie of degrees in heaven I da flot
eartb and hi-1l ahould bats. un, suid mett cast 1know, but 1 believe therla je as much founda-
out. our naines as eril. In heavera thera, the) tion for it in Scripture as thvre is for the.
have <bis ta be their choie prit ilogs. TIhe, 'doctrine af purgatory, afld no mark-. Ail tii-a
-ire courtiers-who stand aiways in the mon- saints aah eee thtir M.%aster'a face. The
arch's palace, cocure ai the munarch's emile. iid dying c.a the cross was with Chiriltt ini
Tney are cbiidren who litre tinbrokenly in paradise, anad Paul could bo no more. 1 like
thtir fatbet'A love, and know it, and rejaice 1 smetirnee ta ihink oi heaven jrn the iamne
Io knaw it evermare. ! way as aid Ryiand did when h. 'alote his

The fourth privilege involved ina the ttxt rhyming letter from Northampton-
is that of close fellowvshdp. They are alwaye a Tbey aIl &hall be there.
awfar ta Jesusa 'l'ey are nover hoping itat 'l'ha great and the s5mal11
ilhey are wiîh him, anid %et feariîag that thev For 1 shall ah4ke bands
arfle not ; they bave uaaaàe of thiase inwaru With the bleased St. Paul.
et rug les which malte life ea >inhapliv ta aun.e J)aubress ea we sthal. Wlaother dyier,,
-of us ; they nover ssy - yaung or olda whether .deparuing aiter long

a> aaj.s a peint 1 long ta know searvice af Christ, or dy ng immediatehy aiter
But they aee bif, face and are ina hourly conversion s witb the thief, ai ail the. asint>

communion with their Lord. 1>orfpct spirite% shahl i b. said in the words ai the tex!,
ure alwasa walking uih the Lord, for they' lT Thçy ehall *ee hise face.* Wliat mare caa
aire alhnaý@ agreed-wilh him. la' glory they apnetlee lind martyre enjay P
are bit Énochs. suslking -*itit God. Ihere D)o )nu regret that yoc.a- iriende bave do-
for ever and ever thoy lit ici the basan af partea P Do yau lament that 'aife> and bus-
JesuS, in i ihe fleareat poassible place ai coin- tand, aod child, anad father, and~ granadpsrent,
anuninn withb lia wbo rodeenned them with have ail entered into theïr rosi.P Be not So
hie biood. unkinda sehfish ta yourself, so cruel La thean

And this involves a fifth, priviiege, nameiy, Nay, rather, auldier af thc cross, be thank fui
comfplete transaformation," 14 hey ehail bi< like thbM auiather bas won the crown belare

isfor îhiey shait aee batn as ho isi 'If! you, aind do vou prese forward ta 'ain it taa.
they> see btis face lhey shail be "1changed fr-nm 1Lite ia but a maoment: how shart ut will ap-
glory ta glort by Uuia face-to-lace vision cf) posr ira eterraity. Event hors hope perceives it
the Lord. deholing Christ, his liltenes is ta ho bni; and thougb impatience cauutit
jahatagraphti upon themn4 they become in uong, yet faith corrects bur, and reminde ber
.ail respecta like bim as they gaze upor. Wju that arile haur with God wiii malte the. loyng-
'aorhd 'aithout endl. 1est life ta seern but a iaint af turne, a mere

Thus have I very bri-fiy auentiGned the nathing, a watch in the eigbt, a thing that
privil>gee inivolvpd ina see Christ face ta face. was and wae nat, th.t bait coame and gone.

IV. We alliat conclude by notîng wiuo Sa wo wili close )ur sermon by observing
THF! AtV To wiitoNt TICis CHoicE Boo.Y is that tbey îiio tee hais face alreaýy malte only
&â-F<JIDEib BY TRE I)IVI4E MERCY. a part of the great ' îhey " 'aho shiait see bis

2'key shahl ace bis face.> Wina are they P face, for many of us bore below are an the.
'h;arc ail bis elect, ai] bis redeemed, ail way ta the same ÊcewarII. Su maray as bave
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ftit the hurden of Itin, and have corne in the tering tn tht' Rpiriti wmnvts nfi lati.i
crops.foot cnd lonkvul ia thomte ice crimlon ii4lwntial a (,,ongregzt ion.-Unioa .4de -:le
fountg. the Ofît'cn Jestg; s0 ManjY ast Cati Nec i. firamichi. N. .
say, Illie iq ail mv snlviain atid ail rnil de- Sx'rANIîRtFW* Citn'utl.
sire , " en utiany alt cao s-rve hlmi feeling that CABLTN Aug. 10, 1868.
fuir ihprm ta lie in Chi iqt - 0so a m It ashall îEEEDAI ERSt
fiî:ht day hy 4l-ý atgaitnst ftt, anad xh'dl over- 1
corne thrnugh the biona of the Lamb; na It il With e-ctreme rezret tht wtt the' Triits-
Mranv as h i de ettarnnl SIirit'ta potiïer chall be ltteq and Eiders af St. Atédrecwc Churel),
kept'hy ia.bih ctintiiu-s mary 4IS11 CiamPbcl'ILîin. have Iearticd your dt-traina-

cee is ~ce b l me)e h Inî apse it, tien to.çdissolve your connefxioni wi, 'ri~ (: on

and it in yoîîrq to. Beloved, the h,31e shail gregation, lna order to undertake anotier Pli.s
flot be diaapljrainto'd, it makeîh flot aqh*tmfed; torah charge in Our neiglibnurhood.
we sthah sale lal face, and that visi in shah 'ie üannot aaowever ailow ycu to depart
yield us ïerfect blas. witîîout expîressiiag ta you our admiratiuon of

1 frar mv te5t i., tant tru, of &il here atasemnh- the zeai andiai lity yoca have diplaed ici tile
led. Just 0-ii, word with the uneonveried causle (if our 'Divine Lord anad serla
1 amn sirmaid vîu mss imott sav vitt Baiaan, building up the Church iii the different and

1 shail seo hlm but siot nowj itlhail hîa'îold widehl' sjirpad çettletenti utider y-our charge
hlm but itat nighl." For every eye shahl tire incircuîmtarices tif unusual dtiffculty.
hlm, and thcy aiea wlch crî'cified hlm ; anfi Tue large and regular attendance on your
'chat wiII thev say ehen thev tee bim ? ministraticîîîs at your differcutt statioris, are
'rhcs.e ungodîs once@ what will thew <(I? 1'lsey the hest evidoncek o oi ur aucceasî, anti mtjst
sthalh cry ta the racks, -s Hide us ; si and ta the lie a source ai gratification to ytouraa.ii ; but
mnounitains, Il Cove-r us irom the face of hlm wbiîe we congratuhlate tau, we cannosint î,t
that sitteth on the tbrone." NXh. miv dear tkFut ini yottr etaieatvcrs ta uitaclarge %caur du-
hrarer, what a dreadful thing it wlh be if that itdes ta vour flock, ln cai-rying out de diUVet-
face-mwbiih ile the heaven of vour mothler, anud .i~Odîacsu u aacosalshv
the beaven o avnur husbarid, or the heaven of heen tbrown. ini your way for %hich we ex-
VOUar wife and of %nur child, t-hoçuld lie ili- press caur sincere regret. anad deep tynîpath)y
iie!l ta )ou tramn wbicb va i %hall deeire tn he %% ih vuurac'hf, trur-îit.g however la the dispIe:a.-
hidden. Now it muxt he the case unle's firs atiOlls f a- allh-%itc aand over.ruiiag Prcvi.
i-f ail vau seek ta face on earth. Certoin dence, tliat the sea.d4 acOwn duritig )aur Ahort
Grea'k; iaid ta the dikciplea, a. Sir, w,- wouldj residetice amaîag us may lie apprecicued lii i
see Jesius." I wsih )nu had the samne desire truc Chr;a.,tian spirit, and be productive of
this morniag in a ubpiritual sertie, fuir lie hlm-' maceh good fruit.
&elf has sald, IlLook utato me, and lie ve Your zeal. industry, andi uniformn courtesy
Faved, ail ihe ends of the eartb." If vou bee have won the ad rciraticýn oc ail, and you'r
hlm now hi iiimple fait h as mucar Savic Ur, vo Pulpit 'Mitalaîratiarîs, eand reguhar vieitatins
shall see hlm nt the hain as your Ytine, auour amarg tie atnbert- ai the cangregation have
Friend, yorir Beioved ; but )cau must lir@ti-aee been highiy app)reciated, it je theretore anme
hlm ta trust hlm here, or you shali flt àee consolation tu tb can that your setilement ini
hlm ta rajoice in hlm heieaiter. Our viciîîity will allford, us Ù'e gratification ai

Ye sinnera. seek haisgrâce, occasionaliy mieeting you aîîd tiearitig rota.
WVhose wtath you cannat bear; To Mr@. Wilsoci anîd yoursapli we express.

F)y ta the shehuer of his cross, aur Iteçt wishes, and aur siticere tend eurîtest
ind find saivation tiiere." Prayer i,4, ihbat you mnay lie long spared by a

May (lad, tven our owa Gad, bi' a-, you 'judirious Providence, and that your, labo'r.
or Jess' sake. Amen. mnay be apprecioted andi abundantiy biestted

ln the congregation cliii wbum )ou are liere.
suter t, lie conuiecteai.

Addrosa.We reitiain, weuh respect and c>steem,
.&ddrsa. j Reverend and l)ear Sir,

Wihmc lesr apuisha below thie Yours, sincer).>'
Wiîhy of c pnldessuprerti oth R TR'JSTES-Tbornas Kerr, Chiah man ; WVm.

WVni Wilsin, 1M. A., '.iv tt. Congregation ai er-t Jaes crard, Daidam Frgun, .r
Saint A1nCrew's; Clirch, Campbelton, RMii- Pr;JmsGadA m egin .
gauche, on leaviig therm for another field of1 McKendrick, D)avid Fraser, WVilliam E.
lahar. Mlr. Wilson vas cniv two or thiree J)owi, Archibahd V.cKetzie. EtvRns-
a cars wiah thia people, but bis efforts to dû JonDlinm obr Bustced, Dauvid I.
kood and crete harncny have hid a mont Fraser, Johni Mcileth.
hentificial resuit, and hi$ labors hîigihIy almpràe. Reply.
ciaied. The Rev, gentleman, ive unuerstand, 1 ENTLEMEN,
cwili he inducted as Pastor (if St. Andrew's 1 thaak you aincerely for the Very kind and
Cnurch, Ciatbi4c, ta)-day, and we siaceruiy complimen'ary Addrf-ss vou arq now please4j
taentder hlm O-Ir hest vvlshcs, and trut that he ta presecnt ta me, p--vinus ta my leaving, for
avil bu higbly succesaf-l -.nd usefui in minis- Mruhrahreu aor
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M y career amone ynu hala heen lbrief ani and xincere prayet that amoon anôth.r Minister
not unmin.zled will cioud aid sunshine, joy may ho placci1 over voit in h oly thinge. to
tind strrow, but I ar n iIpP to say that the continue wilb ail fiHIeliiy tu carri' on that wnrk
lbrislut and cheering mat frequently prevailed. whicb 1 i.ow relinquioh, and thlat Peace and
Vicissitudes guch as thev enter more or les@ harmony mnay prevail in vour midst at il
int the experience of every Mfinuster of the tirnes. IlNnw (li Ond (if hope fill you with
Goispel. His wu(rk is peouliar and aolemn- ail jov and p)ence in hieiievitig, timt y.m mav
do»p!ing vith imtrr.ortal itouls-conasequently ahouo"d in houe througa the power o! the
there art, 4eagoni of refreshing viien the bu. I-Lily liiîirit."
hfum is ail s.glow with gratitude andI praise, I amn, youris faithfittly,
andl anion there Pre Peasons of d reso-WILLIAM Wii.seN, Ni. A.
rimes when the chiffing windit of inlifférence To the Trustteps and EIders of St. Andrew'is
liight and wither the premitti-g fruit. it àe Church, Campbeliton.
very rl.ssing indeed for me then to iearna thst
during my short mnisiary my efforts te buiid -

u>p the scattered, congregati;ons have heen so Zi b eleilW y emord
highlv appreciated, and that large and atten-
tive audicnces have waited upon my ministry ~~~JMSR 88
from Sabb to Stabbath, giilng evidence
that undoubtediy there vasî nme stpiritual life NOTES OP TUE MONTE.
noeong us-anme faith-living, sainest faith,
rihe fruit of which will yet spring up to life Tbe news frott Great Britin i of such a
eternal. nature se 10 inter.-st politicianis in the mother

I reeive with unfeigned thankfulness your crtntnry more than distant itpectators in the
pxprestionot of itymtîathy for me in the pecu- wide world of the empire. There has beeri
lir difficuliies I hall to contend witi in build. a good dpal cf excitement but flot ae much
ing up the atmyersl congregations and in dit%. as was expected or predicted. As the limq
pentaing the Ordiniances according to Christ'@ draw. near, however il may incrense. This

la ppointment. I arn sure it wiii be rnattsr of election % ill occupysa prominent place among
maliaitactien for yota to know. as il is pleasing the groat events that niake un the hitory of
for me to tell, that these difficultieýs are fluw the mother country. 19 vili exercise more
ail but remonved, and that the good wcrk of influenceb upon ils future than lon or a dozen
tbe Lord vil' go on without let or hindrance vas. Wars may chanige the op or increase
with reneved vigour and ever-increasinig ear- the public debt, bu'. titis wiii modify the choir-
nesîness. acter of the pipie and the institutions of the

It il true my future field of labour 18 in yeur Iatid. Its eifect viii hi iniensiVe li is the
vicinity, and oliportqnities wili be afforded las ilawno f a new life, and, if the good people ira
of se.eing each other; but irrettpective of that. Ithe country viii he true. if the sait wili flot

w iii ever cnerish a warm and sincere regard lose its s ivour, tbis life will develo, e the great
for the congregaion ofSainltAridrev's Ciurch powers of a noble people, and seîîd forth a
Campbeilton. It vas my first charge-where liglit -hat must grseatiy improve Europeati
1 frnit disîributed the bread of life-the bread so;cty. The present election is remarkable
that satisefles the immoirtai craving% of the for three thinga, (1.) It is conu2ted tapon
seil ; and if succes bas attended my labours the hasis oft household éaffrage. Every man
-if my puipit ministrationh have béen sp- on this occasion votes. The wlicle mind of
preciated-if aniy sciai bas heen cheered and the country ira on this election brnuglit to
cimforted-if ar.y doubting, trembling one bear upon the public affairg. After this
hits been led to find peace and reot in God- svery publie art of importance viii be the art
if ans' one alm'ost shipwrecked on the shoals of the mass. This meansé keener poliric!§, moire
an.d quicksands of Satan. has been rescued and verse newapapers, and dernocritic tyr-
and saved-il thP '6 hole l ha. e heen edified anny of majorities. (2). The question upon
and buit up in their most holy faith-if the vhich, the contpst turns is the continuance of
dving have been cheered vhiie entering the' one of the Et;tablished Churches-the Irish
dark val le y of the shadow of death, then Ilnot iCburcb. This is verv sigrificant. Hligh
unto me, not unto cre, but unto Thee 0 1 authorities conaider il the commencement of

Lord ho il te giry. a movement wbich viii overthrov ail estab-
Permit me in the rinte of Mns. Wilson, te lished churohes in Britain. IVe are inciiied

thark you, most heartily for your very kind to think that this wiii be the end of it. If
vishes for her welfare. Belieeye, she viii the other churches veresatreng ibis end
long cberish with fond recolleciion the time would net corne se sen but the Enigiet,
she aojourned among you. The friendahips Church in tori with disunion, bas no gevemfi.
lormed, the kindnesses experienced, viii flot ment, no discipline, nut creed, ard bas out-
%soon b. forgotten. Aceept thsn ber warmest reged the piety of Britain by givirg more
thanks, ber ondissembled gratitude, for the influence anîd prestige to the Pope tan l.e
kindness and courtesy shovn ber by ail classes hias receiwed from aoy quarter since tbe r~-
in the commuriity. formation, and on the other hand the Scottislî

In conclusion, dear friende, il is my eamnest ! urch, though vastiy more alive and active,
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çtnI powerful thsin during eny form er petind j stringently carried out. Andi nnw by ilit.
of ber hiitory, hu.. harely a hait of èe pteople, wlien the burden %vas; almoat grenter th*an the
'Vhere is every apjîaarance of Oiad-tont.'a suc. people could bear, end the outcry againa.t it
ces, and cnn qu-ntly the downfall of the was en terrible, and we are jus: gu.d Io have
Etablished Chutcb of Ireland. ropery will passed throughi the ordeai, st lk propoeed tu
gain nothing by thia bu.. lase. (3.) The Jay mn immense additionitl burden end v%.
promiterce oft h.r rellgious element in the pense upion the country, ond lour tri tax
Plectioti5. VTe qiietin is a raliginus one Proiestants ta support purely Il%'. Cailholic
and the Church in ont apeak out. WVe are teahinic! Surely vo are progrent.ing ! And
tnt aorry for thist. %Va do flot .ny titat tib i thiç is a country that beaèis, yes ! Ihuaqtg, ()t
Church ought tu be linlitical, but wt. say that religiuîvs eqsali ty andi having rio ]E-stblithh,<:
priliticsashnuld tic religioua. Religiotis meni Criuret. Why, ian eatrhlishcd Church would
ini giving their voî.-s ought t bave regard te nlo& be liait ihuclî a grievancc as titis. Andi
the c!haracier and prineaple of those for whom thbm the prnpoiier of the motiont wants thiia
îhey voit-. ab a rnodirern. And yet lthe Cath bouc body

fier MNajestty fias reiurned from Switter. receiveà LO60) annniiily fir coliegas, and thn.,
land and resusnad lier former iteclusion. Churcb nt Seotlard doeahot and nover bas
There la a report ihat the mv-ditateai a new tect-ive'J one forthirig.
edition of ber d.are, prepared witb the as- Three irqtirien arq aîtzgested by tiis
xistance of a nevw editor, Dr. Normait Mac. If ti* be a miodicu a uif justice, %%hat wili the
leod. We hardiy believe tip. bu:' the report wbole juNtice hil' (2), It tilt, vole nf th,@ >'ear
idicates îte high esteenri i wbicb tlii emni- hab a niaajority of two oiy in fart r of pesîponle-

nrirnt divine i% held hy Her MîI.jetty. T i-is ment etimply, what will the voie nf 'siext year
flot only gratif)yang te the J>octor's nuinero:zs iba P (3). la 1: not the duty o! Christiana Ici

admitera, but is refreshing te many in à re. oiakt- tb-ir r-ligion influence politice a litill
ligioua point of view, se aowing thai ra-yaity more ? We forget to ichat we owe our reli.
liai no aimpatby with bigla cburch tunden- fgious and civil liberties. WVe owe themn tu
cies or Rotýaniaing follies. men who sctarcely madie an! difference betweaaî

lu thie Colo:îy morne thin-1 haie transpired politicsannd rel-gi3n. Chureries arnd Chri!s-
whieli are of no aliglit importance. There la uians have a rignt to use their privil.egex a,%
Iiret the law of precedence on public occas- citizen& raligiouaiy, and te empiey tbair civil
ionis among eccleitiastice The . order iot firat privile-ea for me protection of tbeir religions.
an archbimhnn, then a bishotp, then ordînary we mnuaI use thte same metins for preaerving
clergymen. T~nis, places vte R. C. Archbibop otir privilegea that our fatere used for acqiair.
in thia Prateiant colony, vitare the Citholica intg tbem. Whether ive rt-fer to the time of
are ana in five of the penple over ail other Knoz, or Melvtille, or Henderston. or the revo-
olargy by law. As to the Chxtrch of Sig jluîion, or thelb.form tltiî0 t 32, oriMe prtsé-ri
land ve look tint at the malter (rom titair 1 #lectiori, polîtica have baeen regu'ata:1 by re.li-
point of view, for they probably wait the giotis influences. IVe do flot gtear.ly blarna-
itrecedence which wa would gii-e m0nn.iembers of Part iaoaent. 11ev is it that auch
The thiitg la disfaapecîioi te religiinu, bodies a vote cao be gained P Because they du n<>î
and moreover is a grievance. Some ma)> atTend a body tjiat acts principally upon pcii-
say : wbere la the grievance, or whav. about tics. On the other bond ProLestants are
it ?' To Ihis we reply ; that, if the party to powerless. Tbey aire fir- to ona hut they are
vborn thitoprecedance bas bteo giv ej, atrach- unarmed, or the-ir arma are rutty by diasae.
ed no importance te if, the tbing Iv ould be 'rheir onil Protestant frienda du nothing for
indifférent ta us, but auc e fl ot rthe caqe. oublie mtn, and they are dictated te by a maà-
In their eyes it la very important. A plous joriiy cf the people :hat cau either imoka or
mind sbould net be grievcd by seeing a mear them.
power, wvhom he regarda as the enamy c.! The first chair in O!d Oreyfriars bas nlot
prirate a-id public happinesa, axaltpéd by iaw yet heen filied up. The radical town.councuî,
above the Churcli ç'f Christ. The only course o! Edinburgh bas shown a determination te
remaining, until ibis obnoxioua thiing is ai- U'.<art the peuple lin their choiceof Mr. WVal-
tercd, le, for the Protestant Clergy to refuse lace af Trinity. These ara the very men that
Io appear on any public occasion, tvhare this ta1 z. of popular electien and popular rigbr.s.
unjust priçile-ge cari be a&sertdc, arîd, ao 'rbey are quit. consistant bo%çever. When
aiiov the I. C. dignitary ln questîcu ta pre. rbey revile patronage, and wben tbay exercise
cede hintacîf. it in pieventing the people it having the emi-

Another most important event in ibis very nent Snistar of thoir choice, tbe.y aak for that
convoection, la the ]aie vote ina ocr L.ocal bostili'y te the established of wL.iclî, it je but
lieuse upon separate scboo!s. The Aich. fair te aay, that tbey are in no vay aabamEd.
biabop bas gaI 2a praposition introduced 0in Tva nev Nova S-,a:lar' "Misalonariea bave
fat-or cf separate achooils. Out pior people joat arrived awong e's. ( itr churcb la nov iii
have been in aIl aur school districts greatly à noble position as te actual and p;roçpectiçe
burdemed in raiming nev achool houses and supply. 'We wiab aur young. frienda a long
and paying teachers, and in short mettiîîg ;tp jand useful carcer ina thiir native country anti
te nt wq qaîem. iThe Iav bas beau moes: mucla acceptance. W. bava six vacant
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charchei -in tht. PrenhytP-ry, and it is tn he no regular services since the intich rcgretted
hoped that our presbytery, and our peuple departure of the greatly beloved Mr. Mac-
will ame to it, that aservices, which cost the lennan. Mr. Macnair, Who had been in
Colonial Committe £3 15 à Sahbath, wii i e Charlottetown had returned home in May, to
paid, l'or in fu. Our debt to the church make a viva roce statement befnýre the Cette-
iast year Was about £900. A. P. rai Assenibly. There may he a Churcli wvith-

out. religion, and there raay bc religion with-
o ut a church; 'whi1e the proper state of nman
is to have brth a church and a religion and

PasI. and Pr.eaent. the cheeriino. featture in ail this was that the
- people retaîined their re.igion. They flot

WhAn, in the y-car 1852, fire young- minis.- oniy remained lovai to their church, which
ters, tIbe Rev. Messrs. Maclean, %IcKay-, they might have donc from party spirit or
Sprott, Snodgrass, and Poliok, moved 1hy frora sectarian bitte'rness and flot from reli-
numerous appeals, resolved to labor ini this gion, but the), retained the only thing for
Province, our church, havintr passedl through 'which a church is vaiuabie,-thev reîined
a very trving ordeai, was stili in a 8tate of their faith in divine things and thý1r love of
great dilapidation. 0f our Zion it miglit otdinances. Thle songs of Zion were sung
have been said: "lait lier people 8igh, they in ever), home, and pious peuple sighed and
seek bread." Upon the majority of our con- cried fur better times. Men of stron- faith
gregations had failen times auch ns w-re predicted i hem, though they werc acarceiy
g-rap'ii"ally deseribed by Amos of old; IlI believed. Tihe piety and patience of the
'viii send a famine in the land, net a famine people under the reproach of their situation
of hread, nor of thirst for wvater, but of bas seidom been equalled in the history of
henring the word of the Lord." For ten the chureh of Christ and fornis a loveiy fea-
years some ninie or ten congregations liad iture in an othçrwise barren prospert. The
heen iaeant. Though much had heen done lamp of pîety burns with a purer ray amid
to cheer the hearts of the people-though the storms of adversity. The sandal tree
deputationt. of able men, men of evangelical when smitten with the severing knife, sends
pbower, mien breathing a sp-rit of charity to- florth. a sweeter fragrance; and the pious soui,
wvards ail denominationis, mn whosc verv when earthly props fail, clings more fervently
p resîence and charac'ter kiiled a bost of mi- to its God, w'restling and crying, I 1 will flot
lignant calumnies thet had poisoned tiie air let. thee go, unlesa, thou bless me." We
for years, and blacktned the fair faine ùf one have no0 desire i lien to exaggferate, and throw
of the noblest reformed churches of the nothing into the picture but what blackens
earth, and the mother uf flot a few ungrate- it. but having noticed this redeeniing
fui children, had givea encouragement to feature, we mnust then admit tvat the rhurch
the people; and though the late noble- was a desoiatîon,in whicb she %vas dai ly losing
hearted Macgiilivray, whose naine will: -iti which i9clated people were bast, and
neyer fade from the hearta and unemories of: other communions took charge of lier scat-
those who truly love our Zion, had watched terecl sheep.
over the footsteps of the flock in many a Now what is our present condition? P I
journey, through many a sitorm and on xuany salI not detail the history of the last fifteea
a Weary bot day; when alone he brcke t.he vears, .witi'which ve are quite faniliar.-
sacramental hread on thae green carpet of' T1hcre haf heen great discourage ments. The
earth and beside the clear streais of this 1 ministeri 4staff bas, bee» several times in-
beautiful land-yet many things past and ereascd a~ again reduced. Other four came
e-.isting were of i discouragng niture. The with me. L~ othe Province, of tvfiom onlv ont
Synod thât ten years before had twenty-four reniains here. In the two synode aboýut 21)
uniniaters, had now nnly ire. l'le Svnod of; new ministerq have corne and gone ini that
New Brunswick had six. 0f cour-se the tiue. 1 shall fot give a detailed narrative
Synods tere only a naine, as they did flot but resuits. The Synod of Nova Scotia met
Tacet for business. There was not a scheme for the first time since the secession. ini 1854,
in existence for any purpo-,e whatever, and and since that turne there has been on the
indeed there dons net -seem to, have been ariy whole a most marked progress.
uchenies of active benevoience in the Synod 1A Young M.Nen's Seheme was started at a
even previaus to the occession of 1843. A mecting'hela at MecLennan's Brook; to which
iay association hsd bec» started among the eabscriptions used, in its eariy years, to
the laity, which had s a-keletnn existence, and be very large. For thc firat few ycars of its
which ;ras meant mnrc'fo.r keeping the ehurch 'existence subscription lista were obtained
together tria» onypeeial îîuipose of a re- 1fromn ôur leading congregations, arnounting
iigious. natu-e. There were oniy two ton- ito about $100 cach. Since tbcîî it lias been
gregations in the Prcsbytery of Halifax-St. satained by collection% on Sahbath dav.-
MNati hew's,,whieh was some;vhat languid, and But &ustained it hal% be'n with more or legs
lit. And rew's, wbicb vas very inuch decayed - vigor up to the preisen t turtue. The idea from
There was no minisiei in P. F. Island; and which it sprarig was the propriety of educa-
Belfast, a large congregation, had enjoyed ting natives fo'r the ministerial sup ly, anci
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giving them the adrantages of a home uni- jppunds were required as'ýthe professer had tcî
versity; an idea which has 'oeen the starting be paid, during the three or four years re-
point of our success. This schemne bas been quired for the realization oaf such a sum. And
the means of ac.amplishi'îg a great deal, and there vas flot a member of our Church iwna,
it is hoped that in ore shape or otiber it w~ill did nlot fçel afraid of the attempt and by far
never lie altowed to dic. We may hate a the majority predictedt failure. Not more*
university iii this country, but every church than hâtif of our people have entered iwit'.
and every country requires bursaries for the auy degree of vigor into-the mensure. BWtt
assistance of those ivbo, in pursuing their wlhat is the resuit? W.? have had our pro-
rnudies, have much to spend and are not in fessor for four years, one of the niost ellici-
a position to tamn neans of support. If, tnt ini the province. We have a share in
Cortistian parents, who give their eildra to one of the mnst resp"ctable universitirs ia
a non-lucrative ,vork, make sacrifices, the British N'tîAmericu, establishied on a
people of the church ahould share them. most libc. al basis, andthe endowmient Want %

Wieby this scherne about fourteen young ouly one hundred pounids of completion, u4a
men have been assisted in their edlucation, contribute which yoti will be iti.edw in a
upwvards of £1O0u have froni first to at been few weeks in a public coliection, vrh:cii
collectcd. Mie Syîaod of Ncw Brunswick must be easy over Me whale Chureh. 1r
imitating our example, instituted a similar tically, we niay consider the end gaiii.
plan. and have educated six or seven. Upon There seldorn bas he"n for the -numher con-
the whole then, tbe projectors of this scheme contrihutingsuch adisplav of libcerality in any
have no reason to be disappoitited, but valu- denomination in this province nor a clearar*:
able resuits have been obt.ained. proof of the vitality and zeai of our peolpÏe

Another 8ign of advancement bas beert the min a -gaod cause. lt deserves bonorabcumaintenance isinet Jans. l8.à.i of a periodical, mention in the future history of tht couiutrv.
which bas rendered valuable aid ta rejigion Tht end "naght hais iteen attained in the erec-
and church order during thirteen eventful tion of a provincial utniv.rrsity, and if a1!
3%ears. Tbe Record was projected by tht religious booiies bave not as yet entered à-nito
late Mr. Martin and Geo. Spi ott, now* min- thé»2 scetme, there is -little doulit timat in
ia.ter of the Chapel of Garioch, Scotland course of tiine saine of theris îill. And ;i
its firat editors; and the first No. 'vas issued wl, have flot reac4itd tht poiRsession of aDI
*With %Ir. H1arper's and ny owu assistance in vinity hlail so earnestly desired, -there iF ru
tht winter of 18,5 iii Halifux. Tbe venture question that with patoauce thiî point a ,o
vas cQ1sidtrable as our numbers beinr ill be gaîne.i. The c)?urch ivili titrer ho -ia
fimali, a very large subscription list was not its trut p'osition tilt it*bas %vithin itseif 1!:e
Lb be looketi for. Such a paper is quite in- n-ens of oquipment for its wvork
dispensable foar reports, accounts and state- In tstimating our progress, ire cannn.inents affecting tht irbule Cliurch. The omit melntioning va a en tepeih
<Jhurch machinery cauId net bave heen main- iForeiý,tà'.Mission work, to xvhich every Chýura
tained without such an advertising medium. of Christ is solernnly calltd. hy tht verv
But this is tht lowest view; for it is even terme of her commission: "4Go teach kt*,
more necessary that a frierdly advocatc nations." An overture iws introdnced inui
should appear befure the public aand tht the Synod assembled in Halifax durin.- tha.
Cburcb an-l advocate our cause in Tht open sumnier of 1861. reqntsting die Churcb 'to
court of public opiniou. itake up this vt-ry impertant matter. 'flac

Another evidence of improvement is tht moovement iras prampted no tloubt bv the
continued support of home mission scbemes, zeai and sucess of the Presbyterian Cbiu.eh
such as tht Synod Fuud the Home 'Mission of Nova Sectia ini maititaining a mission i11
prnper, the Lay Association and tht Home 'tht New Helbrideêi, svbich bas been the most
Missionarv Association ini the Preshvtery of iimportant of any mission maintained 4y any
Halifax. By these, excduaive of efforts of a; cburch in this dominion. Somt were op-
similar nature un tht Svnod of New Bruns- posel to tl.e aandertak'ilag of a Foreign NMis
'wRk, it is estimated that during tht periodl sion, because we -were not -a Pelf-sustainiin;
in question, a rium of about £3,000 ex- ichuroh and many doubted our ahitity. Ilew-
clusive of tht enor-nous grants of tht Colon- '!ever an appeal 'was made te tht tont-rega-
ial Committee, has been raised and expended tiens te, ascertaie whitt support would rbc
upon our Home 'Missions. The Cburch bas, given if such ainission were es alili-,heîl araîl
thereby shown a proper spirit and given the resuit dissipaýed every fear. It wis foun'l
evIdence of genuine piety in bler members by that -we might rely upon recciÇving tbrcL' Mr
the strong ceming forward te support thet four hundred pounds a year-a 'Sun 'iaiiit
*weak. 1may be augmented to, flie buindredt at leit
Anether triumphant proof of Cburch energv -, ince our union -with Newr 1ý ruiiqick. <)a r

bas been the success of tht Dalhousie Collegt i Church was quickened a j olal -ai thel
Seheme. Five years ago it was resolred 'te importan t matter by Prt. Geddie during bis
endow ont professorship in Dalhuzusie College J isit in I S6l; aiàd* witt, hiq advice th-e New
and give our people a share in the higher Ilebrides vras ste'ected mis the future fiel') Pl*
elucation of the country. *Six tbousaud **iasj ýs~a wsict ou 11exc page
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opeztationg, sud ini the meantime the Dr. en- every congregation in our connexion ini Nova
.Vaged tu distribute a portion of our ftrnds Scotia worshipped fiftcen years age ini cid
ini the ernploymient of catechise. Now we Churchea, snany of them unfit for use, most
have the satisfaction of reporting that one of of tbem insuffBcient in size, and ail of them:
our mniiattra has offered to become our first far in the rear of the prevailing taste and
v'eak. advancernent of the country. No sooner

Another triumphant proof of Church energy did. our peop)le fpel their hopes revive of
lbas been the success cf the Dalhoausie Collegtq liaving once more a well organîzed church in
Scherue. Five years ago it was resolved to the land, than they were moved with the zeal
,endow% one professorahip ini Dalhousie College of David in thankfuliy reviewinsr bis pros-
and give our people a share ini the higher perity, when hie said: IlSee now 1 dwell in a
.educatioci cf the country. Six thouacd house of cedar but, the ark of the Lord

ouzida were required as the professor had to dwelieth ini curtains." Accordingly during
hpaid, during the three or four veas re- this comparai ively short perioci neat and

quired for the realizatioci of auch a aum. And condortable Churches, ini barnîony Uith the
1 here was iiot a member of our (hurch who improved taste have been erected ail over
did not feel afraid of the attempt and by far our bounds -fifteen within the bounds of
the majoritv predicted failere. Not more thie l>rcshytery of Pictou, naineiy at Pu-
foreign mis-iosidry, vith commendable seal w2sh, WVallace, River John, Pictou, Sait
and self denial resigiig bit charge and ail Springs, Gairioch, WVest Branch, East
the tre2sured enjoyrnents cf hie home andl Brandi, New Glasgow, Albion Mines, Mac-
native land, and exchenginig for these reai- Lennans Mouintain, Sutheriands River,
dence a-.i.oug savages iti a very remote and Barney'a River, and Broad Cove, three with-
not very heaithy courtry. 'Mr. Goodwill pre- ini the bnunda of the Prcsbytery of Prince
sents mnc festures of character fitting hini Edward Island, namcly at St. Peters Road,
for the w;ork and if ire had ourseivea Braekiey Point and Dog River-three ivithin
hven caiied to ruake the se.!ectio-i, ire wouid the bounds cf the Presbytery of Halifax-
probab!y have fixed upoci him, w'ho by his nameiy' St. Matthews, Musquodoboit and
owm act irithout cociferrlng with flesh and Truro. In that parc of the bounds
hiood has corne forward so nianfully and of the Presbytery of Pictou, which
înodestly to the lielp of the Lord. The past iciclades Cape Breton three neir Churches
deiay bas heen adi-antagreous rather than are ini course cf erection; namely, at Caongo,
otherwise, as it bas furnished us from annuel River Icihabitant and Baddeck, se that ad-
collections wi' h an accumulated fund cf ding thes» to the list, we have ini ail twenty
ab iut five hundred pounds, sufficient to meet four Churches erected duricig th.e lust fifteen
the outlay necessary ini the beginciingcf such~ yers ini a Christian denoauination, which
a mission and bas gfiren time to get through ! as just abbut that number of congrega-
son'.e heuvy undertakings such as Dalhousie üni Ail these wîth the exceptions mren-
College and the erection of a large nuciber of! tioned are furnished and smre of themt have
neir Churches, ere entering on a matter' been expecisive. Atter a carefal calcuiatioti
requirirg coi.esant funda. Msr. Goodwillmay~ 1 bave set dowm the expenditture upon this
lirobabiv resign hi% char.ge next month and item aione as £31,000. It muât liha de
g&I to the Stateà to study medicine for a time Ithat, with thre exception of iwe, ail these
-theci visit tue Churches next summner sud Churches are eut cf debt; a result, which ln
leave ini the autumnt cf 1869. Whatt'he re- sa short a time, could ia many cases oriiy
r-ud't mov be it is flot for us to forecast have been obtained byicredible effort. Ob-
WhFether it mav aucceed, soon or not, it la serve aise that these calculations are exclusive
good and right, and la a fulfilment of duty. cf repaira and additions.
'.he spiritu al gift that saves Eoula throug h the In this revicir another item, cf expenditure
n.,or 1 is one of the works of God ivhich ire cannot be wboliy overlooked. During that
du iiot know but ire have our parc te do. period no legs t han thirteen mangmes have
IIn the xnorîîing- soir thy seed, and in the been built, aud in înany cases giebes purr
evening withhold flot tby hand; for thou chasecl,the irbole amounting te about £ Î,0OO,
knovrest not irbether abat! prosper, this or which sdded te the former surn makes a total
th-at." It ig ini trie gospel vineyard as ini thre cf £38,000, laid out upen churcb property.
14i4urn oif science and human diaccverv, one 1 rnay add that the excellent churcebel rong-
,ofien soirs and anothcr reaps, but the labor- inry to the followers cf the late M r. Macdeni-
ers are cncguraged byý the promise that thre aid h ive many cf tbem been raiaed ici th,. t
fn' iuccess is ceriaici Mu tker reward la timne. They amount in ail, it ia beiieved, tu
$lire. Lookir.g at thé whole scbeme p ast fourteen. During the saine period I 3111
anid pireset t, both ini is ineeption, its deiays airare cf three churches having heem erected
*nd its preiecnt issue, it ia fraught wîîh xnuch in the Synod of Newr Brunswick at a cost cf
er.coui a 1ement and o'ughttc secure our syni- £6,000. 1 do not kueir cf any more, nor of
pathy, our support, or prayers. any muanses or glebes liaving been provideci

Trhc laqt er.pouraging fenture. which I shail curinr tua im irnl that Synod. Net bein-r
tbejîion is the number cf new Churchest et) well veried ini the affaira cf the Syncd of
crectcd in the la- t lliftecn years. Almest 1Ncw Brunswick I cacnot be te particu a.-
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The renvirk formeriy mnade asbout the chiurches For3igzi Mission Schene.
is equally applicable te the manses. 1 1 o
not think that there is debt or. any of themn. Se yer, g t~spooe t~iet
These statisticq are mrv remarkable and igof ni;. Synod, held in Hlalifax, thiat steus;
without a parsllel in the religious histo r of should be taken ta ascertain wlvether c-ar
this Province. No religious body bas done Church wa8 in a position tv undertake the
as muchs in the saine lime; because n o religi- support of a Mlissiouary in the F3orcigit
Oua body bas been iso circrnstancea as t-) Mission field. The Sytnd adopted the proi-
have it ail ta do in so short a space of time, .p2bdi, under the convicioft that, as a Court
owing ta previaus disorganization. But mny of the Church of Christ, lier comimand wasi
remark is none the less true. Our p"-ople Iimn1,erative and required this effort to be
had il to do, and tUey have done it. 1 need ma de. M.%any difficulties appeared and msnv
only allude te the establishmnent of a Synod objections cauid be ur-ed against stiech a se-
fand for synodical expenses. *o us enterprise. Our congregtions wcrr

At the beginning of the iast fifteen years, few in riunber, and marsy of tlietn poor antl
vo had in Nova Scotia oid churches or noue, weak and flot self.austaining. Ta sonie
ne mnsnes but twa, no synod, no presbytery, arnong us the undertuking seenied raigh,.in',
nio rninisters but four, no scemes, no col- to say the least, premature; but, notwiti.-
loge, little or no money coilected, ani overv- stinding these difficultire and objections, the
where large congregations without ordina- Synod came te the conclusion, tat it w~
ces, and a whole goneration growing up rigbt to bring the matter under thse consider-
without church habite. At this, the oth ler ation of our people, and miîxist.'rs were en-
end af this perind, we have a large Synod Joined ta ascertain froni their respective cor -
with subordinate courts, tweety ministors, gregatians to what extent their co,îtrihutior.%
or, with the New Brunswick syaod, thirty eo uld be given ini support of -this schen e.
inisters. A Synod Fund, a Home Miso The resuit was imnweliately seen. Althoî:gi

Scheme, a Lay Assoeiition in Pictou vith a in the case of semerai congregations, the si.-
s'miltr society in liatifa-x, a Young Men's junctions of the Synod were bareiy radi-
Scheme, a college aud the commencement of Known, and. o.t boit were urged. ini a fa;'ut
a Foreign Mission, vitis twenîy-seven new and doubting spirit,--the response ta thi.s
churches in Nova Scotia and three in New very imperfeet appeai, fuhly answered the
Brunswick, and tbirteen new manses in Nova question which lte Synod wished ta be sie.
Seia, ail involving an ouulay of about At the next meeting the question of the 'r
£58,000 o: £60,000 for ail <purposes during mer year couidl not bo asked. Oie gre ir.
that periad; sud ail effected in a lapse of difficulty vas swept froirs our path. It was
fift-en yeare, sud that while we had many siafllcientiy shewn that aur people were hoth
troubles sud discouragements, and were sexe- ablie and wiliing te support at lenst one m
rai turnes brought very low with constautly sionarY. We made the happy discovery that
recurring vaeancies,tbraving much additional we hiad, es a church, mnearw at our cor-nma'irl
i-ouble upon the preshyteries and settled, of which we had hitherto, remqined in igno-
clergy. rance. We could no longer hsirt'%e as t-.-

From titis review let our people learn, (1) vhat duty p omptly deoianded. As a church
thankfulness ta God for hie wonderful good- court we hiad te regret that this vt.ry impor-
ness, (2) pîtienoe under trials. such tant part of the work had been s0 l-og ne-

rs mv tach s ul tafre undr ~ glected. "lGo )e and preach lte Gaspel ~
but labo tcsu vait (t) fath by wich every crealure," is the conimand of aur i
butylbr ane t us lu odtha if we do vine Master. and undoubtedly il is addressest
mur peale he tr, us hin on thne ifd waydo ta every Christian communitv, and lui everv
do bis ; (à) an idea of aur Irue policy for the Cortiand bhrc. aud individual ai thon

fue.The Foreign Mission %îll engage CrsinCuc.T gooîi oiun
o irattntin sterthi inaddtio tatheis disobedicure in a very a.gravated farn.-

0 irattntin ater hisin d abounte h A curh without a n .ssionarv, in order tahaome field. The tva Synode recoive abutdaim the charce oa truc . and faiî*hlil
Zllffl a vear frain the tÙolonial Committee,
,wîich coàud easily he made the haif b y means church of Christ, mnust be able ta t ikci re-
of Lay Associations worked as they ougitt fuge under the sure plea that unsurmourit-
ta bo. and as thev bave nover been bithto able diffic.îkies arc opposed ta hier ohedierice

lauvedc infrorftr ii'e herç. This objection we could nu lon-êr
Lthecuty, ut ber keut tr in ietrci plead. Our patit heing thus cleared of t-heth ontry, Homt e keisinsYe,-Freg dfficulty ve in*agined in our way, aur Sy omi

p'ents, durected the cauunittee ta use ail posi.ih1"-
Misqion and Éducation. These are impor-. diigec o eoigtesrie fafl
tait consideration-s for the future advisers qualfor misecuring Thesrcsoftçdi a ' 'ui&al laorr nthe % itvard of aur church. qy diii :fû eui h £,od r u

ALLAS OLLUX. church, the &tiurch in Canade, and in Sc'.t-
land; and ;iio by correspondence xithindim-
vidual clergymnetin t houx. Our people are
ail accuaiuted witt lte di3couraging reintz
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of our application. Year after year thie cern- rable meeting. We could truly expr*qs out
mittee had te repent at the mneeting of Synod feelings in the confident and exulting words,
that no candidu~e for our Mission work had ",The Lord hath 1)een mindfut of us, and H1e
aptcarcd. For six long yeare we were thug wili biens us atillb"
kept anxiously waiting. 'f'le expectations, Out dear brother, from a worldly point cf
which encouraged us to en.-age in tliis echernei view, has made a great and a painful sacrifice.
and nur peoplu ta contrihute so liberally, Hie le about te kcave his home and friends,
seened as if doomed te bitter disappoi-t- and hie large and attached congregation, ta
ment. On each successive year we feit this spend his ycars and hie t;trength among a
more and more. At the giving int cf the laut gavage an da degraded people. But be has
report , the feelings of the Committee wert counted the cont, and he wiii go aesured of
aimost those of deepondency. It appearèd the prayers an d the support of e-erv praying
a-% if Our gracieus Lord frowvned upon, and individuai; and lie wil i go tee, with that
wnuld flot accept our e1ffering. The work promise in bis baud, -%vhich nevctr did and
iras certainly bis ovri, and the enterpriqe ini never can fail, 64 Lo 1 arn with yeu nlway,
obedience to bie commatnd, and a wiiling even unto the end of the woend." l'iis l
peopie were led cheerf,-iily te contribute- aufficient, end he will find it se, amid evpry
and wouid the restÊt be a failure? In the privation, and trial, and danger. With a firna
whole histery cf the chureh there je no ie- hcld of thie be may concIdentIy empioy the
ntice cf such a restait. This fact, were ft language cf D>avid, "1 williiot fear thougb
kept clearly iii view, was sufficieîît te keep tee theusand rimse up against me." Vcry un-
our liojpcs i'rem sinking, but ire had wnited equal appeared the combat, when the weak
long and employed ail the menues we knew of, stripling vent.,with ouly hi& iding in hitt band,
ta obtain a labourer for or mission field, te meet the Phi4istine Ôoliatb, but 'with the
and the resuit vas nt) candidate, non any naine cf tht Lord of Hos5te around hlm, as
prospect of one. We ait feit our, position te bis panoply, the vietory vas sure ar>d the ef-
lie tt painful one, and me wert beginning! fort wam easy. Oirt with the sume weli-
te gire way te thoughts, aimeet cf regret, tested armour, and equaliy weil asqured of'
tbut ire haýd taken up the schemie. After a tht saine reeult, cur nuisaionary wijl g-) to
1&n-g discussion regarding what laad been ineet and te subdue tht enemies cf our Lord.
dlont, and what had berri neglected, and That lie niay lie thus cquipped for hie work.
Yehat further mteps wert pesuiie; during let every true friend te the cause of Chritit,
which tht fact vas very cleanly made mani- pray earnestly in bie behaif; and let everv
té-st that the Ss-nod watt, at laet, thoroughly ininister of caur Church remember tht injune-
in tanest it ;ras propoaed te adjeume, as tien of th -Synod, that a=,ecal prayer nicet-
the heur w.a laetj eueth icsinin be heid once every ninht plead for
on the follewing day. We adjourned, 'Vith eh aucces cf the Fereign Mission.
nainda perpiezetd and discouraged, littie 1Frem the wiliingness te centribute during,
imagin-iig tliat. in eut midet there stoed aun paut years, whic there vas ne immediate
individuai in 'whose heart a procese was bein prospect of rendering our means avaiý'able,
earrieci on, vbich wouid render our meeting, the Synod bas ne doubt regarding tht liber-
cf neit dan- cone which ebeli be remembercd ialiiv whie wiii be showe by car peeple now
ai; among the most meneorabie ie the bistery tthai ve have engaged a qualified missionarv.
of crn churcli. Frem al eur puipits due intimation wii i w

it was, indeed, with feelings difficult te ex-. given cf the cellection for this objeet, and
pmss, the S% ned listened te the unxetdevery usinister viii expiain snd urge the ne-
ztnnouncemeet f rom the Rer. John Geeodwill, cessity àf giving, as Cod vifi enaible ail the
that he vas williiig te devote bimseif te the fniendé and veil-wishers cf nîissionarv work,
Foreign Mlission field. As ire iooked at that and it is boped this contribution wiii be re-
. t-ioed brether, tremblimg witli etnotion and garded, net so much a duty, as a great and
in tests, and hoard bimse ay 1"I amn wiiiing te precious privilege. In proef of this tht
go, if voit vili acept my services," ire feit: comittee weuid express the wish that the
thit Otan gracieus Master accepted our frai>' miserable cent, and the shabbier haîf-cent,
efforts, and lied ans»ered our prayers. It mnay be left at home on the day <if this col-
vas, iideed, a ilolemin moment, and oeewhich lectien. It iea great pnivilege te ie aiiowed
nc'ne of us Ahali ever forget. irben tht Mode- te de something te spread abroad the hles
raten cahled on tht Sviiod te unite in p rayer' inge of Etererd love. It niakes us felci-
and thanksgiving and in supplication for the! workens witb God bimseif. It Fcecures a
Urother, whese beart v-ac moved by tbe Spirit blessing tc, ounsielveg aid te our families. las
cf God. te offer himrseif f:or this ardous work. proportion te the efforts made te estend the
We have been, a,% a cburub, charged with the. bleasinge of the Goqpel te ou r destitute
gui!t (,f denving the beadeqbip of Cbni4t, and ,hretbren, wiii be the influence of ihese blcss-
ire have been able te prete t e charge ta he' inga ini cun cmn seulp. Likec the flir ig
ftise, but n) nefflv frorn the ablest pen couid stream the gospel cf Christ mus.t go forth.
be se sat;sfacters- a refutation, as tuhe proofi T'he stream must 11ev toward the ocean hy a
we bad, asc a Chunch court, of the gravieus I.iw %hich c.înnot oe ncsiRted: sr) the 30;1w]
lireserace cf Our Diii ie llvadl et this meme- neeks te reach cvery dwelliigcf man. Attenti
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to arrest the eslre ým, and could, vyu surreed, depcud on their passing succes.;bullv the m.-
%vhat wouid you haveP A siginant pool, a trieulatioît exatniiiatioii.
putrid mass, a dead sca, aniii, ail aro'î:idl, 1W1. CCÎ.AY 7nvetaer.
dlesolation andt hairrenne.%s. Sinilar wiil be The Mlansce, Saltsprings, W.' R,
tht' resuits tu the' cumrmunitv a,"d the chiurchi >cpternber, 1808.
which wîill decline the' eflbrt ta exteîxd the
kitigdorn of Christt. A colti and lifitiegs for- - 0-
ialitv will rwo stamp its feéattures there, andi
mei will beholti, not what wi!l force Cae exc- ]ASupr~,Pàsrly.
elamation, IlBeholi ha-w thHy love one an-.
othc'r;" but, on the cantrarv, anihit:0ôu anti j ')n TuFsdav ihe lst of Septemiie-r m.rirl
strife and discor&l, and the *Christian nati e a,!i the congregalion of HtieIill mi--

a~.ing do% n to a level with the' Spirit which at t1je Cliurchi andi in thedusk oflthe even-
rules in a sulfish and fallen world. in z, made their way by qiuick mareh up ta tht'

A. 'McLIAN, Ca avener. «Maîtie, wivhct tht.y irowded ist andi -ratmrd
a.4but. A 'telect c;rnrni'îîee ôf young jadie',
w~ho ehited much zei F and act isity througpr- -
out the whrie prnceèdig. presewed th-ir

la ile Edilor of ihe M1onthdy Record: I minister with a.n àddres. BCCoimpauiîed îVith U
I)EArt SiR,-I the elatentent of manies. purse, 'containing a handsomne soni, as a

paid ta ininisters in Nova Scotia, Mi-naoîle- ta ken of their attachaient tn hi@ periion, a-rd
ment of their salaries, by the Colonihl Coin- appreciation of hie labours of love. l1hen îa-
mittee of the Church of Scatiand, which. q,. choir, who were wesent tu gr,-ce tliî- witoit
peared ininat n4îmber of the Record (copied proccedings, struck up their nuteq, -of
froin the Home Rt'cord) 1 arn set doas a mont touehing and inr'piring nature.
having received £4.5 sterling for the year After enjoying, these mi-lodio;s trainit, fc*r
ending l,5rh April let. I think it right toa t imte, the young ladies aireadv alIuded
atate tMat my yearly supplement amaunts t0 to, brought not oniy %vith thet of *their prc.-
£30 sterling. and that the £43, althougli cioua mtal, but alsan of the produce of tî'i
perbape paid within the financial year of thie field and a!.' gocxl titinges desýirable. 'labie-i
Colonial £-'ommittee, campnrehends suplile- being spread aut land weIl furnished andi sap-
ment for a year and a ?uulf. plied tor ail presant. and after justice

Yours truly, being danç la these delicinaq refrenhmetit,,
Wu't M. pnxîi.1p. the choir again resumed titeir lovely aîtrain,4

P. S. In thse Repart by tht' Convener of and continueti for about !he space af an ho>u.-;
the Committee on the Synoti Fund, publish- thnaeIh edn faprin fcr-ed in last number, Albion 'Mines Àsiin ture, and prayer; thev sang the %Ii8iotàar-v
inned as one of these carigregations irbose Hymn and aiher &uiîaýIe pieces f)r the a~~
collection bad not been made or given in. 1 &ion ; tFey were then dismi-tsed srith the leir-
mai- mentibn that the coliection r as handed ediction andi returned, home with jnyfui-hear,.'ç
t) ihie Convenler at the mpeting ef Synod, but ADLRESS
flot apparentiy until the Repart iras out of Io the Ret'. Jolaa GoodiciZl, litiniter tf-
the bands of the Canvener. W. M. P. Roger's Bill ('kurch.

-o-

Tho Young Xen'a Sobemne, $100 Buraary!

At last meeting of Synod, in connection
with the above Scheme, lit wae moved hy the
Rev. G. M. Grant, seconded by Mr. Charles
Oulten, and carrieti, '-That a bursarv be of-

*féred of anc hundreti dollars ($100)7a yeir,
tenable for three years stucly in Divinity, ta
the etudent wko passes the best examinatian

-in arts at an examinatian ta be arranged by
the Commnittee ta be held in October, 181S.."

In termas of the above resolution, ail in-'
tending campetitors are requestosd tn make
imniediate application ta the Convener, and
ta meet for examination ila the "lKirk," Tru-
ro, on Wednesday, 14th October, at 10
o'elock a. in. Ail others wishing ta as-ail
themselves af the Young. Men's Scheme,
muet inake application accompanied with a
certificat of character, it being dietinctly un-

,4aerastQQd, tliat their receiçiQg assistance wii

We, a portion af y-our congregation, who
have for the last few yearn enjoyed the bent-tit
of )our services, cannot ]et you denart wi:h.-
out expressing aur sincere attachient to.-your

prodelight in your iniltratrans, antd
dsrtfor your future welîsre in connection

with that mission -vhich you have chosen tu
Iserve. A!though' ffiil of regret in bein« calleat
upan t-i part with so-zealous and faithfui a
miraister, yet- is -this regret modified by the
circumstance, iliat ours is the first congerega.
tion cannected vith thse Chtirch of Scoîland
in this Province that bas 'en honoured ini
partiflg with its-mi-iser loi mne mission fiele,
,and ihough anc ýimfIediatîe result be aur omit
loss yet we hopethot ultimaiely greater gain
wilI sccrre te a larger numaber, and tiat
many niay -be an:mated by your cxample tu
devote their energies and zeal to that field
nliere the laborcîs are sa few and su far ho.-
tween.

On behaif of the congregation. ve Ieg youfr
azceptance of ti.i smail -t.kea of our-esiem

' 1 1'iý1
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fiani re;s-d; s nd me outertain the 1Fope' that
uîrthougti arctid cill:er seeneq, snd inl a fair di3.
fart laii< , loti %l iot forger )-out finit con.
grimpation tif B'eî ili, ait W. promise ta
r merm;îc: )ou and your cause at a throne of
grnC'.

NVhe'heifr in thi,; Partit it will he our lot aIl
t-% Mt et aiaîi or tit, we chîerivh the hopu of
reul'tiun'ga nVe, %Alucre thera wili be no sep.
aratio)ii,iismli-re we trust you wili have many
semis of% omr mniuiis:ry fnom aur midst, ne wecl'
as Marly @oUN 1,onî heathen lands to fortu
iouîr joy and cru-a i of rejoicing in the Great

.kNE NICKENZIE.
.f.e.ut SL:TIIERL.,ND.
Eli.mBrETH MCKENziE,

J urFITZPATR!CK,
L,,%PELL.1t MOKAY,
MARGARET CEZ.

1IPLY.

Tui, Mss Jute ÀUcKeqzic, and ollscr ladies of
compleittee.

Allore me to expreis to you my sincere and
qtearty thaink.q an.d thbro-gh yau ta ail the con.
gregariun, ta those absent as waIl as those
prestent on this occasion. Believe mea, I feel
utuch honoured and nta a littie flstttreil, by
v'our iudden and unexpected appearance ut
ihe Manse this evening. 1 feel somewl-at
perpleKed, as I amn tow put isito a position
both new and exciting, but I feel mucu pleased
ta se:* so large an assemblage as is here pre.

*i*eit of ladies and gentlemen, a combina.
tion so happily brought together, both of the
ageo, avho have borne tht lîsat and burden of
the day, and the vouth, who promise weil for
the future prosjîeriv.y ot our Church and court-
try. You have takiet me by surprise; yes; bv
£torm-not % ait wt'apona of war, but with the
outstratched banda of affection and love ;-
flot vith the var sang, nor with the clangnur
of the iocaa but wiî h the voireaof the heaven
lu muse in strains of the highest note and
,ieiodV, oi the siveetest sound ; flot for ra-
pin.e, non plundrler but with a portion of'the
good thinge; iiherewich God bas blessed you ;
flot ta disturb or annoy, but te please me
and to enjoy yoursýelves in innocent amouse.
ment for a fewî houig, are the ties which bind
us together us >astoir snd people be severed,
-and express your regrets for, but concur-
rence vith the sanie.

Jr afforde nme grear pleasure and comfort
to know thiat vou value &nd have priofited
by my minipira.inn among. yau. This 1 in-
dead pnize mur!î more than any outward
display, or toký,n of respect, you could in any
,way pres-ent. and 1 <cal sornawhat assured by
this coiv:ourse ot îîeopie and by the frequent
toicens ef love mand respect ahou'n by you
*during the 4j )-es of My incumoeny, thar
sny labours have not altogether been in vaut ;

..and 1 feel bappy ai this thought, that there

ae but few if any smorîg sou, Who *iti se-
ruse me of dereliction of duty.

It is rery plessir'g ta me to hgave your beat
wi6lieg, and 1 trust >Our heartit also, with me
in the mission upon whieh 1 arn about to
#-nier, and to which 70u s0 willingliv reispnnd.
I Fincereiy hope and trust tl.at irstsad of it
heinx in any wBJ ta ynur lots, it shaHlihave
a refle-x influence upon you, especiaIiy, and
more or lest upon every congregation con.-
nected with our Church in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and that vtu shall become an hun-
dred-fold stronger, more faithfiul, zealous,
pious, willing, huymble and God.fearing than
you are, or have been. 1 trust aiso, that vour
pravers vith respect to the example, of
whi h you speak. shail be fully answered and
that the Lord of the harvesi shall tend fWrh
labourera int the harveat. Yes ; that God

slhall &tir up ea.ny of the youth of our Churelh
and day, who shali give themseIves a Tothe
geod work of the evanîgelization of the beath.
eni, until al Ahali hear the jn)ful sound and
know it, and the whole earih he filhed with the
knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover
the sies.

I accept of Ilthis token of estelem and re.
en7rd," at your hand, îrith heart-felt thsnk-_
fulneas. A token, or purse, whicb, far from
being amalI, is bot large and handone, eire-
ditahie to yo.u my beloved young ladies who
have had the trouble of furniahing it, and its
contents; and umeful to me, who s&hall erjov
it. 1 assure vou altbough, I shall b. in the
far distant iiies of the South 8ea, my mind
shall frequently recal msny of the pleasant
hours 1 have sllent among ynu ; ar.d niy
spirit shall frequently hoven over tii. sce-it
of Mny past laboura, and he with you, es 1
shah always have an interest i. Paun welfare
and prosperity both iii spiritual and temporal
things. As ro forgetting you my first con.
gregation of Roger'@ Hill, and especially
many of 3'ou, who are dear and precious to
my soul, I oeay with the Psalmist sas, IlIf I
forger thee, O Jerusalem, Jet mv right band
forget her cunning, if I do n,-,t re7~ember thee,

1Iet My tangue cleave to the roof *My mouth."1
As vou pledge Vourselves to reinemben me
and my cause at a throne of grace, 1 pledge
vou my prayers in vour bebalf that God may
blPss you and roake you a blêesing; supply
ail your wanta through the rirbes of his glory
in Christ Jesius; and give you a pastor afier
hie own heart, whom ye shahl love, esteem and
obey in the Lord, and who shall go out and
ini aoeong you and break ta you the bread
of hife.

1 trust and sincerely hope, my wEli-belc'ved
friends if it shall nov. be my lot -ever t mecc
with you again, after taking leave of you and
bidding farewell tvith my friends and native
land, for the bpcighted iNlatids of the ses, thaï;
ire shail meet, where the wicked cesse from
rroublbling and irbere the weery shall b. at
test and tihua ever bie with the Lord. For this
gteat end 1 Fray Cod to abundani!y Mless uýy
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patlabors limon.- you, ini ôrder thiat the for missianary wdrk<, nt titis charming. seagli
«nod seed sown, may Lring tarth fruit, in of the ycar. Let nxinirters n':< te ifivi.ir
%orne tbirty, ii smre mszty and in &one an arrangement in it. seize on iLac.h retiîrtliogý
hundred laid more thtn ihat uon t, and in the oppnortùniitv,.an d thc peoplet avi~l themselc
future-to make nie inUrumeiiisl by hic' of the privilege of a j'reached gospel.
lenwer and grace, in bringing mtny fraim l'le district of Cape North, with the -
darknesai ta light and from the power or Satan celotion of a spacious valIey f.îcing the easýt.
io himsif the living God ; among the henthen, is a tremendoùs mass of rock@ and meurt-
te the intent that we rnny ail rs-j-xice witb tains, tbe main ridge very higlî and steep.
juy unspeakable and Iull of gi ry. reeigtit ie u ielhn.lt

It is in the higheat qense Iuleasing in rre principal settiement stand at the head ot
to p art wii you, iîow liading tbe gnoml wrisheq, the tBey of AApy in the centre; the minor
andp rayera of.,rou il, and 1 arin quite con. sculements, on tuie western ahoire are, Grand-
îdent, I shail ~iso have %our aupport, .,a 1 ance, Po!lock'B Cove and the Bay of S t.&hall euhl be-youinuinisttr, flot incleed a't ha. Lawrence ; on the easteri ..hnre, Lngonitsh.
fore amng youbut in idxc Fureign Miaelon 1lungrv Cove, anîd White locint, ail fishing
in the NXew Hebiidea. stationsq. Alid there are inutnerous iittic

1 may also siate tbat it gires me mucli hainnets vil round the rocky shorej shiut -iit
hrsppiness, to part with our îîeiglihour mninis- fron, ail communication with thie worid be-
ter& andecongtegauiotia of the 6attr Church, Iiindlr te most part of %-inter. 0f' theso
haviîg aise their best wishea and reepect.i. latter a li±w faîriilies have no B illes, and soine
May Uod bleus them alao in return. wlmn have tlîem cinnot read theni, %vlille the%

Again ; I heartly thank*you foîr thîs munifià depend for their living in winter on what f<
cent gifs and for ail the kind t.esq you have they take iii sunîmer. Tihe hlîiz of thé- set-
mhown mne. May God abundnly reward tiers tiloiî,, the shore <livide their lidîurs lit-

.vau lor a il these-good drued!. tween their farina aid the fishery; live c+
1 rtmfliLàti,0s truiv, for the lime bclng and look liùe it. li-e

Joil., GOODWILL. back settiers mâace a bare liv'ing on ic
l anîd ini prcisperods Écasons;, ond wlicn thè

.o- crops fail. and the narket falis in Fretich Sýr
Peter's, are redrrced ta the -reatest straits.

For the 3fonthly Record: but never to the degree they we-re 1ii;t
DESTITUTION IN CAPEU NOIRH, C. ]B. spriiIg.

l'hey have never 'had a tettled ministcr.
In this wild and remote outpost of the and il k 'uld be ilie'to taik ai ranch pýc1Y

Mission the people have, of late, heen visited arnong peoplé in titeir situation. As a gn
-ivith a degree of tem~poral ciistr-es,3, in addi- etal ruie, wherever religiaus ordinauces arè
lion ta their religious destitution from their flot regularly eujoyed, thete death rcîgr.s;
firet settlement us 1812. Luat slpin, aln)ost and Satan neots an the spoi'. The popula--
every mon in the district lest tome of bis tion range; nit a1jout 200 fantiiies, dne-fourth
catie, aiter having latteriy fed thenm with the af whig!a are 1toman ('atiolics, wlho iiaVê
seed intended fur the sei; and a supply of two timall chapeis, one in the Biy of Sr:
r-eed forwarded hy the Governnent failed to Lawrence, the other at Itigctish. Abont iea
reach them tili the pirairing Peuaoi vas aver. mniy familles are of Americaît, Englisht, c -
Utider these circumnatances, I penned a letttr Irish descen', uvho hardly chrîmn connectintx

frone of the~ Irehalders, in marne of the %vith, .9n), particolar denomination, anly the',
rest, addresae-1 to their Local Members, of have î 1leaning to our 'Presbytery, so natym-
Parliaffient, calling their attenton to the theinselves Pro&testants, tiotrgh not Presby-
case. I refused tbe little subacniptiou.a if terians, anîd ot course believýe in the flihfc.
saine of our adhereots te the Home MNission TIhe Scotch are divided <mi churchi matterý.
Scheme; and distributed My niarriageç and Tfhe mnînrrty, w-ho stili ca*ti thenriselves Frcc!
baptismal fees axnong others of thern-, to ob- ('hurch, lîttve just put up a littie, neat place
,vmite or, to prevent their littkd rerminiîtg aif wnrshmil, wi ih w epire -on it, having lit-en
praper:y being seized ini lieu of their taxes; largelv cssistcd in its erection from Scotland,
anîd so left them, deeply impreseed uvitit the and o.hxer sources in this country. The littie
natural forebodin-6 of a terrible ordeal dingy old Kirk ie still standing there, %vitli
awaitint thtm,, neit wiuîter, already castinge the niournful aspect ofai n .,idtw eitting ou
its gloomy sixadows before. it, over one-third the -round; imtereeting offly as a relic of tie

otaeopltien, quriet peaceable daya. in %thichi 1 tirst saw it,
Summer la t.he tinie far missior.ary labour, thîirty years aga; and as calling up associa-

in Cape North, when the long, sunny days atiuns af the past and preseî't ln the honour-
enabie the rnissionary tu cross the barrens, ed. noble, and pure Church of aur Fatiter"t.
ford the. rivers, and clumb the rocks and ILatterly, this tuep, lire lie'. MNr. Brodlie,
mounitains, with ixo fear of being. benighted. Fýby the injunction ci' Preslîvtery jeinel fi 0 nt.
Sureiy that wondrous suni, reîurning îîith its jthe Capte; and had -been, aito reniait.à
light'arîd heat, after aur long winter here, few days longer, ' might have hach
:tu been.principaily given to the Church! Conmunion cclcbrated in thxe congre.,atiton.
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1 lie !tate cf feeling hiere is the pro>blern of
the' Miisioni of tiicîh tl.e recînis Io lie noc
eatisfactorv sulution, butti allow tulatters to
tate their course. Our old people are as
nuch attacned to us as ev-er, and tlwir uns
and daugh ttr tnot Iras sii. 'NIean-hic onî
to the di!Iïcullîy o " going there, ive itoull lie
wecll vih (,f titrai. But ille parties hiere, at
preten t, are fis fîar asunder as the poles, and
thelieve evr mi1i continue iii be tili, either

Ille one or ilie other of theis borne down
bv. tlip force (-f circtimstances. On txy late

Is , 1L-d a piratant and prolonged stay as
Lsual, %vith our h tends there, prenching.
'visiting the sick, marrying, and baptizing a

great~~ atfhirc dse adu. But
O0, to 1e more dievoted at my time of life!
SO If aia à 1% eli, 1Imuai Be tlhem agiin.

J. 0.
flroad Cave, C. B., Sept. 1808. et,

.IBTEACT 0F MINUTEB OPFHOME MIS-
S1OiN BOA2HD.

Since 1 1e appointrnent of this Board by the
Syood iii Jo., four rneriigs have been beld,
and tniad il:n 'orttt businesis transacied.
The filinu inig members lave been prescrit;
Tfhe Corvetier, ]lcs*. D)r. D)onald, 11ev. A.
McLean, J. MeMciillan, W. MeMIillan, G. J.
Cale, J. S. Thompscùn, cnd lVm. Montgomert,
I?.sqrs. The folios ing ià an abstract of the
mninutes of the meetings.

1, A Serretary was appoitited. and as itas
thought lriet ta have for this office. acie nul a
member of the Board. Ceo-geMitcltn, F.rq..
Merch.its' Bai.k, Halifax, was reqtieq.ed tu
act. 'l'le satne gentleman wtas appuinted
Tre-asurer at the rtquest cf.John ])oul]. Riq.,
who had been rî4minattcd by the S ' ii4.
Busineiet crsmmutiiraiuns ay benceforth ho
addre.,c-d lu thse Svrretary, and aR collections
miade fur thse Svitod('s Home Mission are to be
forwarded tou ùim.

2, le '-rus reçulved not to at-k froni the
,Colonial Co.nmuîîtcs in ai' case a larger stip.
plemeat Iu stipend ihaut £75 atg., and eo large
a sum o:sin l an i xîreme case. If the Com-
,mittee itscif mai in possecsion of facts which,
in iag judgwet)t, M ould » arrant a Jarger grant
the Boaud nould not interfère.

3, XI was dt-cided.thatin future ail applica-
tions for aid n;icoma euîdossed by the
Presbvtpry of the isoonds.

4, Wilh regard to lunds raised for Home
Misesion purvoses, the Bloard considered il, to
he 'l absoluitri iiecessary in order to the prop.
er discherge ;f ils duties, that Presbyteri-s
should traiinit to the Teasurer (Geo. Mc-
Lpan; EFq.,) the amotunis raised vithin their
bounds by Lay Asic'ciitiona or otherwise,
with tee o-xprebs uoderstanding that thse re-

Atpectivt IPresbyteries &asl be crediîed with
the autos çnc raiseci, and>tat aueb sums shail
bi- st'piied of ly tu mcci Jclaims vithin 'htir
'Ova lauuds."

,5. It was iina'iimonilv rtscêlvtd that ti:r
Convener irte to the i7oloniai Committ,!e,
txplainiag that ht #ould greaîll 6impi.fy t4i
up)eraticns of the Bonard, and tend tnach Io
th(» conver>itace of the supplemented Mini6ter,
if the Colonial Conmiter waiuhil énîrwer tlà>
Brard tu draw sern.anntuisllv for soch :îggr-
Rala son as msye haniquirêd- aubin the hou1id
o! ihe Svnnd, aftersutch sut lias bora stlprov-
ed by tik Cormmittpp.

6, XI ai sgread Ibat the Synod b. re-om-
m-nded 10 appoint atilus ntxt meeting, a
third rnernher to th> Boardi froni thse Preshi-
fr% of St. John N. B., and that une the then
thrte miember. froni that. Presbytery be nomi.
nated ait Vice.Convener.

'l'ie roit business was resding correspond-
erce witsz #.le Colonial Comnminee, and ilit
varloue I'roshyterits, and autimitting appiica.
tions for suppalemi-ri. Thse following decislions
aclre corne to for yeat commenciog lis Aug.,
1868.

1, Presbytory cf 1'. E. Island.
£50 erg., applied for hy Rev. Jas. MoICotl.
Agreed to recoamond that amount.
£40 eng., appliod for from Georgetown and

Car&'gon.
Agree.i ta, in the hope thbM a amaller sui

ai he rrqjired the )ear fuhloiving.
£30 &tg., applied fur !rome St. Peter'@ and

Bracklpy Point Roads.
Agreed ta, hut <rom the weaith of tbe Jo.

enlities, and c.îhor uircumsiancea, thse BiaI
ail! flot be able to advise so large a grant ln
fut ure.

2, Preshytery of Miramichi. Tihis Presby.
tery i.ad already made its arrangements willi
the Colonial Carnittee up ta lut Feb., 186M
Thse congregalions supp!cînen;ed acre, lLsl-
hou.ie, Tabusiti lac, Caniphel îowh, New Rich-
mnond. At presemn New ca3tie, Camuheltou- n,
and the mission etatiia of Black River anad
Red Bank are vacant. It is undcrstood tia
both Dalhoausie and Campbeiîown are to en-
deavour ta become self-supportîng, und New
Rticl)ieni ha recived ,id only fur one year.:

3, Presbytery cf St. Johin.
£25 stig., applied for b>' St. Andrew's.
Agreed te.
£50, applied fnw by Richmond.
ag-reed tn, the Bouard enterîaining the hope

ihal. a smailer surn wili ho roquircd next year.
£25, fur Woodstock.
Agreed ta.
Besidea those sniour.ta, tise Committee il; is

understood, lias mode a Apecial agreementî tu
give £80 stg., te an assistant for Rer. Dr.
Broolte, and the 13ev. Wm. MssIrray now holda
tbe apoointment. Previous to this aise, lhe
Rer. G. J. Caie received suppiemtnt, but he.
cunsider& thbat ho will be able tu di.-pense a ilh
i in future.

4, Presbytery cf Hlalifax.
£50 stg., for Truro.
Agroeed te.
5. Presbyîery of Picîcu.
£75 aîg., ft r River lakabliants, &c., C. IL.
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The. migsionary there considers that the people
wil rai8e £50) stg., and the Board considera
that £25 cati be made op between the Pictou
Lay Association, and the Synod't Home 'Mis-
sion.

£30 ârg., f>r Wallace and Pugwa.h.
Agreed ta, the Board being pleased ta Iearn

that it wil be the. last application froin that
congrP-gat ion.

£23 &tg, for Albion Mines up ta lst Feb.,
1869.

Azveed ta.
£32 stg., for River John.
Awreed to.
£30 «î.. applied for by McLennan'a Niotan.

tain.
Tihe Boa.d, conaidering tha number cf

families in the congregation, and IbLir sup-
poaed ability ta> contriutae, the agaocf the
congregation, and tha Iength cf time during
wbicli it ha. rtceived supplement cau apiply
for £20 stg., only. unies& further facts eau be
sbown through the Preabytery te warrant a
large,- grant, in which event the Board wifl
reçonsider the case.

Beaides those congregations that have ap.
plied for aid,there are vacancies in the Presby.
tery, and when missionaries arrive, liere wili
be need cf further grants. The beat. way ta
diminiah the anieunts so required i. for the
1resbytery to insiat on congregations receiv.
ing sucit aupply tu pay for services as oeuch
as they well can, and te make up their defici.
encies (rom the fends of the. Lay Association.
Only wben our owe fundu are exhausted ought
ve te apply te the Colonial Committe.

GEORGE M. GRANT,
Convener Home 'Mission Board.

GEoRGEx MCLEAN, Secretary.
--

The XoGillvrs7 Monument.

Tt gives us pleasure te be able to announice
the cornpltion of the McGilvray Monument.
Rev. Mr. Stew-art wrtes as fuluws:

I amn glad ta b. able ta atate that the
monument erectpd ta the mamory of the late
Aiexr. MicGUvray, D. D., ha;q been complet.
iy flniahed this taummer. ht i. erected befere
the Church door cf M.%cLennan'a 'Mountain.
It cenot fail cf reminding those who used
ta hear Dr. McOilvray-when enterfng the
cburch -of the. warS and earneat appeais they
used te listen tu dropping from hie lips.
lThozigb deadl h. yet apeaka te them."
're vas a very neat iron railing put

round the monument this suSrmer, which coat,
încluding the masonary cnnnected with it,
$40. This snmn or rather $25 of it, ha. been
paid ta me, by ministers of th. Synod cf Nova
Scotia bnd P. E Island. $1 vas paid by an
eider from Halifax, wbo v«s a member of
Synod Iaat year. This gentleman gave bis
dollar upsolicited, and therefore he deserves
the more praise. There are $4 required yat
te make tjp tbe forty. 1 ho;>. some one or
cee of t.e mi:nisters, acquainted with Dr.

,NcGiivray, "b.0 hstve not aobscribed atready,
wili kindly forwerd ta me at their earlieat
convenience what thev feel disposed t'O give
for tbis purpose. i(nllrt îruly.

W1Vu.1AM STEWART.
-o0

Items.
A.rtitie frmrn Ca-pe Breton ia printed, at the-

writert own request. Il %ithout any alteration
whatever."

Part cf the "Notes cf the Month" pasiqed,
throigh the press withaut beiniT reviaed. Tiie
following are a felv errata :-P'age 188 for art.
read act. Page 189 for do flot offend a body
that acte principatly upon poiiîics, read dare
nut. &c., powerfuilty upon politics. For chair
read charge. For asic for îbat hoatility &c..
read act trom that hostility to the establishment..

0ur Foreign Misaio'iary bas taken fareweèl
with hie Cape John ci'ngregation, and we
underatant. laites farewel svith bis Uiger's
Hill people on Sabbath firat, (Oct. 4.) Oit
Sabbatb 20th September, Mà%r. Goodwili
preached in Cape John Church ini Qaeic and.
in English, the attendance at bath dicta being
very large. English sermon was from the
text"à unto you which betieve bo is preciotas,
&.-l Peter Il. 7.

PURESEwrÂTIO-;.-On Tbursday the Dîh
uit., the choir of St. Andrewr'a Chtirch, New
Glasgow, met, when thse Rev. Miean P3ilok
in their name, and ini that of numerous friendîi
in the congregation, presenti-CIMe. Alexander
McLeod, Commission Merchant, upon bie-
departiare for Shenroroke, wîtis a handuome
eacritoirc, casting $20, as a amml token of
their eqleem 1tor hum, cf their obligations te
him, for the skili and attentîion vush whicli
b. bas led the inging ini Church and& Sab--
bath Scisool, and thtir aincere wis1iesfor bit
'veifare.

Pa2RETKaT AppoimTm.lsr;T.--The followv-
inir appeintments have been made for the
fnllowing q4zarter -- Mr. Campbell-Sepr.
27th, tu b.et McecrMuti; Oct. 4,,
toe t Salispringe -;(et. il, to be et Bar-
ney's River; Oct. 1%, to boeat West Branch
River John -,Oct. 23, tn h. nt E-tritown ; Nov.
1, te b. nt Lachaber ; Nov. 8. to he at Roger's
Hilli; Nov. -15, te b. at Cap,- John ; Nov. 22,
te b. at Bamney's hiver; Nov. 29, to be ut

Lochaber; 1)ec. 6, te be nt Roger's H ill.
Mr. M'cDonald-Oct, 18, to b. at Barney'a

River; Oct. 25, to be et Gairlock;No.1
to be at Roger's llit; Nov. 8. to he at Cape
John ;Nov. 15ý te b. at Berney's River; Noi..
22, ta be at Lochaber ; N .29. ta b. ut
West Branch River John ; Dec. 6, te bt- at
Earltow n.

Mr. Goodwill-Oct. 11 Ilobe at Lochaber.
-o

PIVTOU P-'ieBYTEmY.

The quarterly meeting of the Pictou Pres-
bytery was held in St. Andrew's Church, Pic-
tou, on the 2îjd mast. There were present,
B.ev'de. A. W. Eierdman, A. Pollok, J.. An--
derson, W. Stewart, S. McGregor, W. MIN..
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Philip, R. MeCunn, J. Goodwill, and W.
acilln nd John McKay and D. A.

i'raser, Esquires, Messrs. John McLean,
Itetir y MNunro, and A. Strumnberg, Ridera.

The tninutes of former meetings were read
an:d sustained.

Mr. Gilbert Gordon, Scotch Hil1, appeared
hefore the Presbytery, show icg a deep i.nter-
it ini the ]Pictou lalanders, deploring their

iiolatinn and strongly urgir'g the Prei*bytery
to renvarâ the Island ai; a mission station dnd
give supplies as circuvistances will allow.
T1he Presbytery baving taker. the destitute
':ircum8tanets of the Island into considera-
tior, appointed Messrs. Goodwill and Stew-
art to, give services a day each before the
ir avigation closes, and report the circum-
stances of the ftdand at next mieeting of Pres-
h1,t ry.

*Mr. Arderson iras unanimous.y elected
Vod rator for the current 1-ear, and the re-
tirin- Mcderator, 'Mr. Philip, received the
thanLs of the 1resby-ter), fur bis courteous
üc)fduct while i the chqir. Thp 11ev. Mr.<howlas already k-nown to niost of our
reader$, having volunteered to, go to the
F'oreign Mistion field and been accepted,
tendered his demission of the charge ofRo-
igur'st Iii11 and Cape John. The Presbyterv
ré"celed tho demission with a deep sense ef
las service, as a Preibyter, with regret at
Parting w;th an valued a brother, and w?th
sincere 'expression of hope for bis conifort
and suc"es, and with earnest pray'ers that
the Czood Shepheid may etcompany him to
the sphere of his future labours, and give
hum "r 'any Bouls for his, hure."

Mr. Ërodie by bis acceptance of a cail frcim
Ohiirlrcb, having Ieft the Mission field, tht:
Rter. Mr. Anderson was appointed to, aeeom-
pany Mr. M.%-cGregor to Cape l2reton to, assiftt
in dispensing the Sacramrent of the Lord's
Supper in destitue locali-ies there; and ini
u.ieir absenep, the Rev. Mr. PoIlok was ap-
U winted t- preach on the 13th inst., et West
3ranch, East ]River, thé Rtev. Mr. Herdman

on the î3th inst., at East j3ranch. East ]Ri-
ver, the lier. 'INr, McMiIlan at Pugwash on
the 13th, and the. Lev. Mr. Brodie at Wal.
lice on the 27th mast.

The eispentation of the Sacrament of tii.
Lord's Sapper at I4arney'te Rtiver, Ihaving*
Leal postponed atthe request of the Kirk
.Session, tuhe Rtev. MNessrs. Stewart and Philip
were appcinted to dispensé it there on Sab-
1,ith the 27th September, the preliminarr
:s.-rvices to begiq. on the, preceding Friday;*
MIcLerinan's Mlountain to be supplicd on that
day by subsequent arrangement.

On Tuesdoy the'Sth September, the.Prra-lvvery met by appoistment et Gairloch for
C"e parprse of inducting the 31ev. Neil Brn-

dQas pastor over that congregation. The
:Edict having been returned dulv attested anad
n~o objhctioii ofiered, NIr. MeMlillan procee-
ed to the pulpit andc delivered a short d s-
euuarse from 1 Cor. 9 12, last clause; after

which the questions appointed to be put mîn-
ipters ùt their ordination were put to, Mr.
Brodie, whîch eere satisftictorily answered.
He was then solemnly declared in the namf
of the great King and Head of the Churcft
ani by the authority of Preshytery the pas-
tcar of Gairloçh congregation. The Rer. Mr.
McCunn briefly »nd suitably addressedl the
newly inducted pestait on hia duties, trials,
discouragenients, &c., and also on the en-
couragements and exceeding great and pr.
etoua promises 'whieli belong to, the. faithful
diligent pastor.

Mr. PhUlip very ably and at some length
addreased the people on,

1-Their douties to their Pastor.
2-Their duties to one another.
~--Their duties to the church et largc.

The congregation retir;ng welcomed their
newly h>ducted pester.

The Presbytery having rersumed, Mr. Bro-
die subscribed the usuel formula, reoeived
the right band of Fellowship froin the Pres-
bytery, and hua naine waa added te, the roll
of members.

The attendance wata pretty good, and the
intereat in the proceedinpi of the day appar-
etitly great. The. event is one that vill glad-
den the hearts of Zion's lovera, as they see
lier watIs bult up and her waste places re-
peired,-we congratulate the congregation
on the success vith which tiseir patience,.
perseverance, and hope have been crowned;
and. we enngratulate the Rer. Mr. Brodie ont
the happy auspices on which he entera on his
important charge, and ire have no doubt, but
by mutuel co-operation and forbearance, both
corgregation and pastor will have rpason te
feel and believe that theirs 18 a «"field blessed
of the Lord. Prei. Clerk.

Sept.

-o-

SICMEXES 0FP THE CHURCIL

1868 YOUNG MENS SCIIEME.
Sept. 3, Paid James Cumminga £400

.. 4. ltec. fiom Albion Mines LT17 6
dé ô "saltapringa 3 32

SYNOII FU\D.
Sept. 23 Rec. from N. Glasgow £3 10 0
1868 HOMIE lussiON.
Sept. 21. Paid Oco. MeLeen. Trea.

Hlifax, in ppr seount $2810 il
RODgRICC McKENZIE,

Plctou..Sept 8Oth 1868. Tr.asurer.

PRESBYTERY CLERK'S FER.
Pieton Kirk Session. 84.00
NeXv Glasgow do. ton
WVall; cs and Pugaehl do.410

M?-CLetinana Mountain d.4.00,
River Johu do. f


